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Marion M. Parsons, Former Shiloh 
Resident, Celebrates 88th Birthday

Tlwn'i a BiUDber of oar roadara | rrancta MarSoB, famoaa flfhtar of tfao 
Who Witt rocaU tho one* (amoua aboa I Rarolntlosary War, azid wtm babr 
Mora proprialor of StiUoh. M. M. Par-| ParaoBs cama aloRC ha waa named 
■oas. who tor orar thirty foara coa-jfeT tha eraat aoldlar. 
dactad a aboa bualaaaa In that ▼Ul<| -As the aamaaaka of a sraat ftcht-
aca. Mr. ParaoBs haa had a colortnl ar. It waa only natural that Uaiion 
Ufa and hJj acUrltlaa bare kept hinj Parsoos should asUst In tha Cirll 
to hwUth and happlaesa. The story ha- War. Ha took hla plane la the Union 
lew U taken from Saturday's laaua of I ranks on June «t 1SS3. and 
Tha Sandusky Raclatar and wlU be mustatad out a little more *haj> two
of interaat to onr raadara:

“A'rnCA, 0.—If yon’To aver dona 
aueh hantins around Uts Attloa ho> 
tel. yoaTa aaan a whltwhalrad. whlta- 
baaidad oU sun who U Marion M. 
Panoae. He pi:obahty
atorlea with ether old cronies and 
8an^, Bt Patricks Day, he was 
fwappinc aora stories betwaan the 
eengmtnlatiotta of his Mands, Ikir on 
that <My Marion M. Pnraoas reached 
hM alfhiy-ati^th birthday.

-Oe^i to the hotel dally. waikla« 
a dtetahea oC three Wocke from hla 
hone to the poatoSke three Uaaa 
a day. haa kept Mr. Parson la the 
hladth of a ynnsstar and It is proh- 
aMe that ha wUl axcaad the life spaa 
aC hla brother, Warren Parsons, ot 
maahaa. OUo, who to now M years 
old.

*hfr. Paraoas ipant hit birthday 
at tha home ot hto daasfaUr and hus
band, Mr. and Mn. P. a MUlar with 
whoBi he bee Used ter the tost 11 
P»h«-

"SmythlBC that Mr. Parsone caa 
Ulk abont to taiereatiat whether lt'» 
pemica. war, laltroada, tha ahpa trade 
or oariy Ohio, for he has partfdpated

eta of ml-
t every lacldant la the ceontry's 

htotory.
«Mr. ParaoBS waa bora to a toe 

eahtn to the Ttrfia forests of Horoa
I stm

the axiMto of •o!4iar

years later on July 7, ISM. Bis sar- 
Tica oonalstad of euardtof those 
sotttham seottomaa who wen Prie- 
oneia nt Johnson's Island to Baadasky 
Bay. Ho vtoltad the teiand last May 
whan Sandusky's 
ehi«tar of tha Danghtart of Coated- 
aracy htod aarrlcea for tha d«ad there 
oB Memorial Day.

'When Oaneral MePbaraoa was bur 
led at MePberaon cameiory 
Cl>da, Ohio. Mr. Parsons waa one ot 
the aouadron who Arad the aaluta 
er tha grava. With the memory ot 
that tnnerai sUH clear to his mind. It 
wu totweeiing to Mr. Parsoas to be 
able to attend tha centennial ot Gan.

BUYS INTEREST 
IN GROCERY

A. P. Conatl baa
Vera Walts iatereau to the Red Proat

MANSFIELDffi
0NC0MMI1M

Grocery and wUl become sMOclated

Hon. W. J. Bissman, MaasAeld. haa 
been selected as Chairman of the

with hto SOB. Arthur,CoraelL 
Waite WUl M cuanactad with 
Economy Wall Paper Store at Maas- 
fleld, which to oparatad by hto fath
er. Dali Waite. The Waites are mor- 
tog to Uanstlald thla week.

Mr. Comeli and hto son Artbar, nre 
won known to (be community, baring 
boon connected with the Johnson Oil 
Co. for a number ot years, and the, 
best wishes of the community are «s- 
tended to them to their 
rentore.

Richland County Coi
wUl make plans for the Mstrlot Child 
Welfare Coafertoce to be held to 
Mansfleld. Tuesday. April to. at the

Number 10

Junior Dept. Renders Beautiful 
Operetta at Presbyterian Church

The Operetu rendered by the Jun
ior Departmeoi of the Presbyterian 
Chnrcb Ipst Suoday evening was weU

—'Tick. Tlok." Time to fleeting.
Saturday to menu pUnnlag degr. 

Solo-Ptonologue—-The Minister to

Plm Methodist Eptocopal Chnrcb un
der the direction of the Dlrtolon of 
CharlUos. State Department of Public
Welfare. The coantle# perUclpaUng 
to this conference are Richland. Ash
land and Knox.

The meeting to ManaSald wUl ba 
the sUteenth of a seriee of S8 Dto- 

to be hMd to var
ious pans of the State in the Spring 

Plymouth regreto that the Watts I of 1S29. accoidtog to aaDouncemeBU 
family wUl no loBgar ba among as.|mado today by Mtoa BaU Grove. Sup-D longw be I 
but the atocere wtohto of the town go 
a1th them to their n«w home and new 
businosa and trusts that they wlU en
joy prosperity and happtoaes in their 
new home.

McPheiwoa'c birth held to Clyde last 
year.

-In politica Mr. Parsons 
ways been RapubUcan. Ha oast hto 
Aral ballot lor Abraham Uncota and 
ho baa not missed ju election atoea' 
that time.

-Mr. Parsons’ trade In Ilfs haa bean 
Aft«r tha Civil War,

he-toamed the trade of shoeaaktog' 
and made many pairs of boots 
shoes for paopla to tha coramunUy 
of Slaubaa. Huron County. Later bs' 
resided to Shiloh, Ohio, for more than 
4P years end conducted a shoe store 
thwe tor SO yean.

•<Mr. Paraons haa the dlsttaetioo of 
being the oideet etrU War vetesM 
In'" Attica and. parhaps, the oldeM to 
Baaeca county.-

ENLARGE WEU. 
ATYUIMRD

MAN ASKS ALIMONY 
IN DIVORCE CASE

i to Huna^eouto

Tha board of pubUo nSaln ot WU- 
tard recenUy decided ts' pnt down
other ten Inch well tat the city's v 

I of drtlltog a Iav supply. Inatand 
well they wUI antorge the old weU 
pM dewB to ion toeklng tt larger and 
deeper. It wUI probably be sunk to a 
depth Ot does of SOO feet which will 
gtve an axeeUeot flow of water, the

divorce conn clrctae to tbe^fuet 
that George Sand an of Qreaawtah. 
who has Oled a patitloB ngatost Imo
gens Sanders, asks the eoart tor all- 
Biony. 'The marriage too place 
Norwalk and there are no chUdrea. 
Oroaa neglect and aaeoclatloa with eth 
er men are charged by the husband. 
Bnnden sets forth that hto wtfo to 
the owner ot a Urge amount of prop
erty and that she haa

weQ drlllen believe. The oM weB to 
now aboat « feet detp.

'The board has also deeUad to par- 
Aaae a saw boOar feed pump. One 
large enough to take care ot the prae- 
ant two boQen and a third on. should 
nnethar osa be needed at soma time 
In the future, will be bouMit

•Phle reminds ns that Plymouth wm 
in have pure drinking water about 
three yean ago. and ainca that time 
nothing denalte has bean done 
spite of the feet that the State Board 
flt Health demand

great deal of hto earetoga and that 
■he haa added to the valne of her 
property.

The pUlatlS saya hla health has 
been brokaa and that tt to aecaasary 
for hla to have altmoay from the 

Young and Young of Nor
walk are attorneys for the huihaad.

LIONS MBIT

WfoOe to Plymouth shomU be gtvaa a 
t#-out before a OltrMtoa pAut 

‘ ■tooled, and we aufieat that an tot 
ttsettoa be aude tatto the met ter.

The Lioes aab held Its regular 
weakly meeting Tuesday avaaing at 
the Laiheraa chareh and a iampilBg 
dinner waa aarved by the todies.

At the bealneu aeaaloa a eraimlttee 
was appelated to the patottog of

SHILOH ATHLETIC 
BANQUET FRIDAY

erintendent of the Dlvlelon of Chari
ties. Columbus. Dtotriel CoaferaacM 
11 to number, held for the drat ttaa< 
lest year to Ohio were atianded by 
more than 2000 persons, 
tereneea are primarily for the clttoena 
of the community and subjects of 
gMeral Iniurest will bo discussed.

Tho purposo of the conference to to 
meatu greater totareat In social prob
lems. The vast amount of Juvenile dw 
pendeocr and dellquency to the slate

Stau Athletic Director U. R. Towa-jhas led the Dlvlaloa of Charities to 
send will be tha prtnclpel speaker atj beliore that oondlUons merit the se^ 
tbo enn'ual banquet of the Shiloh Hlghi loos consideration of the people to —
School, to be held to the school 
(lliorlua Priday evening. March 22nd. 
TIckeu can be obtained from 
bers of the Athletic Council 
calling the school office. Patrons of 
tho school Interested In alhleUcs are 
uigunUy Invited to buy a ticket and 
come. 'This to not strictly n school at- 
fair but rather a eommoiilty baagaet 
Tickets are SOc.

This to the first time State Director 
Townsend has been to Shiloh and 
members of the athletic oouncll are 
very fortunate in secnrliv him for 
Prl^ evening. Mr. Toward to the 
man who has chsrge of all ath|^Uce' 
for the stau of Ohio. Re has 9im 
Ohio's athletic director since the or- 
gantoaUon ot the SteU on the present

Get your ticket early or at least 
have one reserved tor you as 
should know to advance the number 
of ptotee to prepare.

imunity and the ImUiltog of a 
pcereDtlre program. The .importance 
of preserving the Integrity 
hDme as an tosUtnUon for the pre-j 
ventlou of Juvenile dellngumtey and 
dependency will be

(uie toward time. It was full of^'nmo are we." 
roovument rythm and harmony. To| Patience appears—solo. "The Vetaw 
give a clear idea of the very Inter-1 of the Plowere" She to foUowed by 
eating sneceasion of movamenu and {Hope and her Plowera, atogtag
sccnes. a brief eynopdis of the <9er- 
etu to given.

With his sickle keen. Father Tli 
appears, singing. “1 am Called ( 
King of Tima- Tho Days of the 
wee-k follow. Each day haa lu own 
special duty to perform, and lu pe- 
cullar dtftlcaltles to overcome.

Monday to washday. Solo—"Rub. _ 
Dnb. DntL7' Happy. Minutes Chorus 
follow. 'Tuesday Is Ironlngday. Duet 
—■•The SecreC by Tuesday and Miss 
Duty. Wednesday to mending day. 
Tbe Sewing Circle meet and 
■Vtchera appear singing, ••SUich. 
Stitch. Stllch." Han's work to from 
sun to auD. but woman's work to nev
er dona'

Thnredny to shopping dny—the day 
we love. Planologue — "Shopping 
Day." Friday to Sweeping Day. So
lo—•Bweaplng." UtUo seconds ap
pear. Duet and chorus—"Tick. Tick"

'Dwelling to the Snnilght- 
Th^ Thief ot Time now appeen, 

singing her bewitching, mocking aoac, 
-I am thf Thlof of Time. Ha. Hn. HI 
Slog You a Merry Rhyme. Ha. Ha* 
With wUy ways, and winning omllas, 
she trios to Induce the cblldrsu «ff 
Father Tima to follow her to tk* 
groves of the Fairyland of idieoawa 
Suddenly, from out the dell Mias Day. 
the friend and proUctor of the littto 
children appears tinging. "We Can
not Go With You. Deceiver. We trav
el on; Be Gone! Be Gone!" With 
a disgusted look, the Thief ot TICM 
returns on her heel and to gone. The 
children of Time are pleased. • 

Sunday appears. “Day of all the Best 
the Best' The cHmaz of ioUraai la 
reached when Days. Honrs. Mtnulea. 
Seconds, appear and alng enaembte. 
~0 Worship the King, Ail-Olortoon 
.\bovc."

REiyiAiNS LAID
__ __ and Miller, local dealera for

__________ ___________I MaJeatJe Radio. vrUl participate In
tottok condlUona the praaMt raaonr-l Majestic Week.” March 24
caa and the neMa of every county “ To aaanre Majeetlc Radio Deal- 
will be ouUlned at the conference. xmtlon-wWe event

severul noted speakers from ‘*‘® Cl«T*tond MaJeaUc distributors 
over tbe Stats will ba Mtoa BaU ' recalvad this week tha largest
Grove. Division of Charttlas. Co!um-l shipment of Radio receivers to

Round table dtocussloa of local j‘•‘f,.

TO REST HERE
The remains of M. W. GrtSelh. wall 

known Plymootb township residenL 
ware laid to rest here Saturday after
noon to Greanlawn cemetery. Mr, 
Griffeth passed away Isst WednawlaF

prablems wiU be a feature o( the pro- u»*®**o*<* from 45 to M cars! aiifht week at the home of hto eoa
tram at the conference which to open 
to tbe pnbUc. Public OfflolaU. 
aaatoUvea ot tbe American liUcleB. 
B^mbera of service claba, mlntotarA 

clnb women and soeU

ON WAY HOME

Dr. and Mrs. George Searte. Sr., 
wbo have been spedlng some time In 
florldA are expected to arrive h<m« 
Friday. However, with the recent 
heavy rains and floods over the eoutb- 
land It to very probable that they will
be delayed on their trip north.

oxprenaed woBder— 
sonnd and talking 

pictures at the Caatambo. Now at
good as tha heat

^Mara wtU be In attaadanee at the 
maeilag.

Mtoa Beatrice Mtnnieh of tbe Dlvl- 
SIOR of (%ariUea. Columbaa, who to 
to charge of the orgaatoatlon ot the
District Oonferences. was to Mane- 
field reeeaUy making plans fw- the 
cottfarenee.

ot Majestic Radio SaU.
Radio manatacture boi^ become tbe 

eth iargi'st industry in the world! Tc 
give an Idea of tbe immensity of the 
industry It is necessary to employ 7 
hoita planjs to tbe manufactoro of 
MaJaiKic Radio. Cabinet work lor Ma- 
jaatte Receivers alone, during the 
season which ended January 1st. l!»r* 
amounted to more furniture than the 
two largest furniture manufacturws 
to the world produced during the 
same period of lime—MaJaaUc Recelv 
are atmxe more than 73000 mUaa of 
wire per day’ 26.000 pounds of Un 
fmi are used In Majestic recelranTHIEVES VISIT

SHILOH HOMBi^eeb working day. At this wrtilng the
I prodnctlon of these receivert Is great 

batween|er than 4000 per day! With such hugeSlHLOH. 0.~Sometime 
10:30 and 11 o'clock Sunday evening.I production, of course, exoaptiooai vaJ- 
burglars gained an entrance to the uaa are possible. In conclusion let 
cellar at the boms of Mr. and Mrs '
Frank Rogar and aacured a Urge 
quantity ot canned fruit. A couple oC 
auspecU are already being watched.

: The T

Ralm BramAes Vndtr ths 
Sk4idow of tho Crotr Is 
SuAjoet At RroabytorUm

tores alga on top ot a snitabla build 
toga with the word "PlyaMrath" to 
big lattMW and aa arrow polnUng tc 
the north. This work to belag done 
to help avtoton locaOa thetr haartoga

Iv

Nafft Sunday to Palm Sunday, and 
Bhv. J. W. MUlar of tke Fnahytariaa 
cfeureK makaa an aan«>naeaaant to 
Oto ckureh netaa. that a spoelal suh- 
Joet win be need as his taxt: -Palm 
Branchaa Under tha Shadow of tho 
dkoan.- Rot. Miller, has tiarolod to 
the Bob’ Lahds and hto kaowtodga of 
tito oaatoma and kahlts of tbo proaaol 
day poBpioa who raaldo oa this hto- 
torto ground wtU aid him ooaaldarably 
to makteg tkto talk a most tolenab 
tag one. Tbo pubBo to oordtoUy la-l 
Tttad to auaad this aarvtoe which 

-"WtU bo held at U o'olodi natt Sun-1 
day morning.

UONSSPONSOR 
ATHLETICFETE

ROME WOMAN
DIES AT AGE OF 91

■ dtod Monday
at kor homo to Romo agod »t ygara. 
SBtonary Ifth. Mrs. Bnnas waa 
ham la FnakUa Coanty, Pa. and 
«iaa married came with bar huihaad 

. / to tha home where they lived togath- 
1- w tor «4 yaara. Tha funeral aarvlcwa

banuuat bald at tha close of the bao- 
ketbaU aaaaoB. the Uon’a Olub wlU 

BUMuat at
which not only wlonara of basketball 
toUan WtU ba guaaU ot honor, but aU 
who have achieved special merit to 

P. H. & Thla wlH in.
clnda mamban ot the K. 8. DebMIng 
team. County RapraaaataUro to the 
Prince of Paaea T>ectomatloa CunicsL
the mamban of tha Truck Trem who 

the aehool to the Siaie
Cross Oimatry Ma^t Uat toa as well 

of the.................................

I bald at tha McQual

who win roeetTO or have rocatred let. 
tare.

The baaouto wiU be baU Tuesday 
BighL AprO I to tha 
Church Banonet Room.

Thoee who are not mambore at tba
ry I Lion'a Clnb are Invited to attend.

e JL own JLIoctor SI
Tht DOCTOR o/ TOWNS |
miranransAYS

quota Mr Anhur Brtobane—"A home
without a Radio to like a home wlth-

Harry Griffeth. He was seriously ill an 
a result of a stroke about two weeks 
before bis deatb. Ponerel arrange
ments were In charge of H. B. PoatJa.

He waa boni Eiecember 1». 1852. and 
wBi.agud tl^yoan,-) BMmtha awl M 
days. He was born In Crawford county 
and iT-aldad there with hto porenU for 
several years. In 1861 the tomly 
moved to the form where he ruaided 
when death came With the e
of two yaan upeni to Kansas ba had 
lived than ever since.

He was united In marriage October 
14. 1877 to Miss Amanda A. Mona 
and to this union were born four ehS- 
dren all ot whom with tho ntothar aor- 
vlve. The surviving chihlraB are 
Fraak M. Griffeth ot Tiro. Mrs. Harry 
OrwUar of Shelby. Mn. Georgs Me- 
Connell of Tiro sad Harry A. Ortffatb 
reakUng at borne

Hr Griffeth was well known and
out n window. It to out of touch wlih| highly respected by all hto t
tba wortd. -

Infection Cause of Death 
of North Fairfield Man

Dl W. Slevens. a wall known resl- 
deat of Huron county who 
away Ttnirsday night at Memorial 
boopital ID Norwalk, was the victim

MANY TOWNS ARI SO CLOSE TO THE PICTURE THAT 
THEY CAN^ SEE THE FRAME

The town that cannot be improved up<m Just isn't! Yet to every 
■natty there ore "acres of diamonds" that have never been mined.

Mr. Newcomb Carlton. Piwaldent of tho Wesiern Union Telegraph Com- 
pnay says: “The advantages of a .nninunity for both bnslocas and n.d 
daaea ore often loti right of by Its r ' es. The very obviousness dulls th--'.- 
pereaption by becomlog CONTEMP 'UOUSL.T PAMIUAR."

It to oofy nstuml that to that with which we are most famlltor 
tba least atlanUoa A strailYer notices tbo growth of a child much 
than do Us parents; candy to no treat to a oonfecttonc-ry store clerk, and a 
rose to your own front ynrd la mneh more auracUve to tbe nun in the next 
block.,The grass on the other aide of the faaice always looks tha gretinaat; 
the other fellow's buslnns appaan to bo a ‘nmap"; tome other town offer* 
greater poaslbilUlea aa long pa you stand so cloaa to lha p^lure of yuur 
town, yonr commnnity or yonr nalgbborbood that you cannot see tbe tull- 
naaa tfeareof.

■Xontamptnoua famlltority" works both ways and tbaretore we have
ttekly citlea, callous commoniUea, tired towaa, haggard hamtoU, and hun- 
drada of vantohtog vUtogaa. tha eltUens of which go on about thalr dally 
IMha apparantly totally nnnwan of their eoadltton.

The old saying that "There’s a llttla bttofbadtothabantofuaaada 
Ilttta bit ot good to tbe wont of ua" appUae to tbwoa and eommualUea as 
w«U as to todivtduato.

and many frieoda. During lha loag 
year* ot hto realdance to Plymouth 
township ha was called npon by Pty- 
mouth township people to serve tham 
to the eapMity of Justice of the pwea 
holding this office for twenty yean. 
TbU brought bim to touch with the 
people of the entire township and 
they had every clnfldence to the mau 
selectd to dispense Jnatice to their 
home township.

MOVING THIt WEEK

ot Infortion caused by an ulcerated 
I tooth. I!i> aould have been 70 had he , 
lived unill May

Mr. S'l-Ti-ns oeror married. He to 
earrivoil hv his sisten. Mrs.
Hakes of -be Ridge Rood. Miss Helen 
Mott i-f Chicago, and a brother. U , 

of Dvtroil.
Mr S-.MoDs was a paper banger'

I., Uoru U. Noru;,, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
PWrtl,U ...d m«,i .1 hU J, ^

i Halndeto.

I. B. Halndel and son. who have op
erated n grocery here for aevenl 
years, ar* moring the stock this weak 

location at BoughtonvIUai.

there, l-'iinoral servicee ware 
Sunday from the DIscIplea Church ai 
North Fnlrfleld and Interment 
mads In North Fairfield cemetery.

BHEELV FARM SOLD

LAST CALL FOR 
TRACK MEET

8am StttM ot Sbelby purchased the 
I Sbeely farm southwest of town SaUUv 
I day at tha public auction nt a price oC 
' )50050. The farm to said to ho a vwf 
dealrebla one.

On Monday, Josuott 18. the first 
eaU for track candidates was tosuad 
by Coach Jenklna. There was a re- 
•ponae by eighteen members with

What to GOOD about tha eoBmunlty wbare you Uve7 What to BADt ■ proap*cfs of more In toe fuluro. Track 
What to thara that INVITES? What REPCLSt j praotice was to bare etarte.1 Tuesday

No town can ba all good or all bad. tharatora, RCCOONIES that which bat duo to unfavorable weatoer bad 
to gPOd, and oapitoltoe <» tt—reoogntoa that whWi to bad. and poreonally do | tn be postponed, 
somatbtog to altmhuUa 111 | MeMs bare been acbeJuI«-< with

Startling SceriGs-4n the 
"Canary Murder Gaae*

Don’t think that what TOG do won’t make any dtSereaeo for it wailjsholby and Manaflald In a-J1ltlon to
goto thlaga doao; altUng back -lotting Oaorg* 

do It- never geu ANYTHING dona. Your town to your buslaaaa. Whoever
r yon do—It'a QOOU businosa on your part to do ovary

lha N. C. O. meat and tho Meet at 
Ada. There wlli also be meau with

l^adseadry attaranoa with Rev. G. R.| Ttekata at tbe rate of 86e a plate may
offlriMtef, and tha burial wm ba obutood trom (ho mambm of tba, bus

Starttog aconea ahows aeoraa oC 
■clatlltottog beanUea on the stage ot 
a Broadwry theatre. This to -Tha 
Canary Revue" In which Margarat 
Odell has a leading role mad to knowR 
as “The Canary." Bane* tha name ot 
toa story.

BMUttfui gowns which will be an
no uncad trom tha Purto aaloaa a yaa» 
bMoo are worn by Louisa Brooks aafi
Jean artbnr la

Gripping, swift-moving action. All 
toe thrills ot a man-hunt pertrayed 
so graphically that the audience caa

othor schools sebadalad.
UtUs JHeg you can to nudm your town and eo nun unity a batter iNaeo ta Tho newly aloetod track eaVaiu to 
whl,.. to Uve. tojrk. play, and make money. It’a POOR bualaaaa to boeomo Wade LeboM. a senior of P. H. 8. 
obltv« .us lo^nyihlng that Invttoa boalneaa or repMs IL jaad a milar. baltmBor. .dtoc-;a man

, oU cat make moaay ualaas your neighbor does; you can't got aa' aad key maa hi tha relay. < grasp eaoh clue aa tt to preaaatad.
tecreaao la pay ualsos too Am does more bualBam; tba firm mat do more Than will also bo a Mam eompoaod Sarprta* ta tha aolattML Tha aama 

4 oale*.. .4u eommnnliy grew*—prjgrareM with to* Umaa-aad cf Inaligthte i - -oii- a. by Hr. story which thrBlad mOUou M hook 
lOag of: & R. MUlar,' pivr a .The c.mmunlty caa do none of toeaa tblnga afflclantly whoa "eos^ Band to (matok eempatttloa for toe

ami Tk
fit at MISLER THBATRK
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SHILOH NEWS
INITIATION HELD
Anc«I«* Chapter O. £. 8. told t 

very InterMtlos mmIoo that 'Wednee* 
4*7 at which for the ftret time la the 
Idsterr of the chapter the wife of a 
reeldeat paator waa loltlated tnio tha 
mraterlae of the order. Un. Ko 
Broom waa the —~*t*-*- aad the ax* 
waipIlfjrlnK of the polaU of tha atdr 
waa rory ImprwalTO. made more eo 
hy the aaa of tha heaaUtal flower 
aerrlca.

After the cloalac of the 
flxhWraahmanta were tarred. That 
Bar.^ McBroom, who waa lately 
raiaed to tha aohUme decrea od a 
tar Maaoa aad hla coed wife both 
hacoae aMShen of the creat world 

- —fiirrllni Maaralo hrotharbood: we

CANDY AND 0AKC »ALK 
At the Townahlp room aaxt Balnr- 

day atiaraooa tha Ladtoa Aid wfll 
hare thetr eaady aad bake aala. 
aryoaa tarltad to attaod.

MOMC PftOM
MdMORIAl. HOtDTTAL 

Mlaa Marpvet Swam waa remond 
«e the hoaw o< har pareoU Mr. aad 
Vre. C. C. Bwarti. Baiorday after*

NONORCD BlftTHDAY 
, Thtrty-alaa friemki and aetchbore 

atec at tha boa* of Ur. and Mr*. D. 
L Dtek Yriday *r«nla« In hoeor el 
Mr. Diek'a birthday. F^Uowiny 
aoclal tliB* t}a* retreahmeaU i

AN OUTSTANDINO PROGRAM 
Swreril from Ihla piece had the 

plaaanra of attaadlas the Literary 
eoniaat at Now Haven laat Friday 
wrenlnc. and are enthuataatlc in their 
vralae of the apletidid work of theae 
vapfla. There waa not ana poor bdb- 
bar on the entire procram. Not only 
the popUa bat the Inatructor* deeerr* 
creat credit for thla worh.

CLAMCS HAYS PARTr
The Brotherhood aad Loyal Daugh

ters claaa of Mt. Hope cherch beM 
tbalr party ta tha ebnrch haaeanewt 
WOOieaday eraatac. 
thaa d tamea and 
talaed tha mambera aad deUdoaa rw

LUTHtRAN CHURCH NOTU 
Ohwuh School—10.
Choreh Barrtoeo at II will be e 

daetad by Rar. U A. SItUer. who a 
wr taOa to brtac a BMaaaye that srill

Bnrml Roaaet Potatoea from high
est duality Michlgaa Certified Seed. 
Meh Cohbtera from Main* certified 
seed. Sbiloh Phone 21 on 78. H. W. 
Baddieatoa.

ered two to a family t^ work la aa- 
oouraging. T. A. Baraaa purchased a 
sedan, aad the doaghtar Mlaa Chris- 
tlaa Bamea who ia teaching la W< 
ter ta drlrlag a'roadatar.

MIM DARLING RETURNS 
liloh wMcomea the return of 

much lovod cittsaa Mtae Pearl Dar- 
Uag who waa aerloualy ill sa« 
months at the bom* of bar elstan ta 
aaveland. Mlaa Oarltng Is Improrlag 
rapidly and sms accompanlod to 
home Sunday by Mr. aad Mrs. Frank 
Willlama and family sad Mra. J. B. 
Oodgas of derelaad.

RELATIVES RECEIVED MESSAGE 
Itie Ulneaa M Jeff Chew which baa 

pravioualy bean maattoned, terminat
ed ia tta death Sunday

Kansas, his lata home.
lay at Starting.

MEETING OF LADIES AID * 
The Ladle* AM of the H. E. Church 

wlU bare an aU day mssUag at the 
home of Mrs. Boyd Hammsa.

LUCRATIVE PROMOTION 
The many friends of UeuL John P. 

Kaylor has been aasigBed to a elation 
at Hawaii, and will laare her* about 
tb* 26th of June.

BIRTHDAY OBSERVED 
The ninth birthday of Richard How

ard was hoaoted oa 8L Patrick's 4a> 
with a birthday dlaaar. and ail the 
cuatomary ^palnlmsau at the bom* 
of his cravtpareats. Mr. sad Mrs. I. 
T. Pltiangor. Only tba immed 
family were preaeat ami laciuded Hr. 
aad Mr*. B. R. Howard, danghter Bea
trice. eon Richard. Mr. amS Mrs. C3ar- 
ence Forsyth* and eon Robert

WILL OP GEORGE DRINSON 
The last will of the late Creorge 

Brtnaoa iearea tb* farm. Ure stock 
and macblaary to the three oldest 

.. Money enufTsIeat of the raiua- 
llon of thee* to the two youngeet 
children M^ Geotite King as 
guardten/Tbe realdna of the estate 

be divided equally smoag the fire 
childien.

TEAM OP HORSES KILLED 
Word ‘was recelred here that whila 

H. O. Reed was morlas to hla bom* 
at Prospect and whan south of Mar
ion an automobile atrack his horses 
kilUug both.

LEAVE FOR COLORADO 
Mr. aad Mrs. K. H. OnBloa are rla- 

itlng relatlres at Proepect Ckweiand 
aad Toledo while earout* to their new 
homo.

Mra. EUaaheth Burns. wU* 
faaies Bums of Rome, was buried 
Wednesday last from tha McQuate 
Mortuary Chapel and the body laid to 
rest In the Ron* conetafT. Or. 0. R. 
Mante conducted the sarrlca*.

Plymouth to Duaklrk. N, Y. whore 
they art rlalUng relhtlrea.

Mra. N. N. Ruokmaa and son Rich
ard were In P^rmonth on .. boalBeos 
Wedneaday erenlog.

Mrs. V. C, Moser and Mrs. Deway 
ReynoMa were In NorwtOk Friday.

Mr. and Mra. A. W. Firestone and 
■on Wallace rUited with Mr. and 
Mr*. Bmer Firestone at . Speaear

Mr. and Mr*. J. Vaugha Mlddlea- 
werth aad chltdraa of Berea apaat the 
weak and with Mra Anas Mlddlea- 
worth.

Sunday dtaaer gneata of Mr. aad 
Mr*.. N. J. McBrUa ware Mr. aaA 
Mr*. A. W. Laah of Tlrn and Mr*. 
McCaakey and fdmUy of Sbalby. .

Mr. aad Mrs. laaao Am aad Mr. 
aad Mrs. Roacoe Am and tomUy of 
Shelby were callen of Mr. and Mr*. 
Aadraw Dick Sunday aftemooa.

Franklin Black of Toledo tpaaC the 
week end with kla paraeta.

Mr. aad Mrs. Cbartsa Copaland of 
Tttfln cafled on Meads Soaday aad 
tnformad na that hla boua* oa North 
WalBut atnet waa atm for aal*^ .

Lataad WoUeraberger of BeUatoa- 
talae cam* Friday avealag aad la 
eompaay with hit awthar Mr*. C. 0. 
Wolf«*b«rgar ipant Saturday la 
CtareUad aad Soaday la MaasfMd 
wtu ralatBraa. ^

Mlaa Miriam Haddtaawa aad Br

Mtoa Thelma Bradriek returnad to 
her home east of town. Sunday.

A. W. Ftnaume was In ClarMaad 
on bustnaas Saturday.

Mr*. N. a Sha^erd atteadwi tba 
funeral of Wm. Black at Greenwich 
Tueeday aftanooa. Tba body of Mr.
Stock waa brought to ML Hope < 
etery for burial.

Mr. and Mr*. Jkek Harding 
Rocky Rtrar were guam of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. a Natdmaae Wedaeeday.

Mr. aad Mr*. Chari** Qnlaa of 
Mansfield were Sunday vtolton of 
Mr. and Mra. W. P. White.

Mrs. Susan BevarMga and Mra.
Bama Noas Tlrited with Mrs. Btoa- 
hath Brown at Manafletd Soaday.

Mr. aad Mr*. Wm. Wanbam aad 
(toaster Martha of Shelby were call- 
era of Supc aai( Mra. Lloyd Bto^k 
Snaday attenwom

Mr. aad Mrs. F. F. Hobbs of Obsrila 
were dtaaer gusata of Hr. aad Mra. N. 
d. McBrido Tbanday.

Mlaa BM Wood of Ctaealaad was 
a Sunday eWtor of Mr. aad Mra. Fred 
Laitener.

Mr*. Oewwy ReyaoUa and Mra.
Charles ReyaoUa wet* call era 
Mr*. Wm. Cornel *t Willard Sunday 
afteraooa.

Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Qani aad eon 
Robert and Mr. aad Mr*. Omar Rara- 
ly spent Monday and Tuesday la 
aevstoad.

Ivan Boyer wbo baa been vial ting at 
the home of Mra. Emma MeClsOaii. 
returned to hla borne In Washington 
C. H. Monday.

DoaaU Baraea aad Harold Paine 
were In Shelby Friday on botneeg _____ ____ ___  .

Mlta Biitabeth Btaet of Aabtoad to! Mra. David Oeek la Shelby, 
having a ttoge of chlekeapox at the I PhllUp Oatohee and Mtoa Mary 
home of ber pareato SupL aad Mr*. Lantabeny of Btyrto wera caller* of 
Lloyd Stock. Hr. aad Mra. Dewey RaynoUs Sunday

Hr*. Jak* Wllhsau of Five Potnuj evoaiag. 
who ha* been very ill to eoavaleaclag I Mtoa Dorothy Dick aad Margaret 
at tke bom* of ber slater, Mr*. B. R. Harnly were In Maaafirid Satardmy. 
Oothri*. I Mtsaes Mary aad JaaU* Bagar of

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Dawaoa aona Columbus and Mack McGreatr of 
SprtagftoM w«r* week end gueata at

tb* Touag 
Peoptea Confereec« at MantfteU Sat. 
orday. They repreeeate^ the M. B. 
Cb«n^ S^ooL 

Ml*. Omriaa
I the funanl 

la'a SMHIS Fnrnk Uw-
la at Maaaflaid Hoaday.

Mr. and Mr*. Arte WIBstt Of Byrla 
tpeat Baaday with Mr. aad Mra P. 
i; WUIatt

Mra. Bite Hodgea of Shelby waa a 
caller of Mr. and Mr*. Oscar Stoat 
Soaday afuraooa.

Mr. aad Mra. L. U Domer sptnt 
the weak ead with retodvM la Aab- 
tend.

Mra. NelUa TaaHora aad daaghtor 
Ufothy tpeat Sunday with Mr. aad

twaoa^
wera at Maaaftoid SaturdP 
Dawran aueoded the County Bduca- 
tloaal board awettag 

Boyd Hammaa aprat Saturday ia 
Bbelby oa 

Bngeoe Dtekarmu aad Edward 
Brumbacb of Coi 
Soaday retarwlng Monday afteraooa 
after a abort vtolt with thetr parsnts.

Mr. and Mrw George Shafer aad 
danghter Mtot June and Htot GraU 
Buaaell called oe Meade in Norwalk

at 'the home of Mr. and Mra. George! 
OOger In Oreenwich caring for their! 
cBlUren during aereral weeks of UL 
aeu to DOW si the home of Samuel

SALES INCREASING 
New Ford can are seen on evory 

aide, aa Rasaelt and RaynoUt dallvar 
them aa rapidly aa they can be ob
tained. and when they can be dellv-

ACCIOSNT WHILE AT WORK 
Whaa la tbe act of stepplnc eu the 

handcar whO* at work bMwseu Bh>- 
loh and Shelby, Monday, Walter Crar 
mat with a very painfal aeetdeaL Tb* 
ear atarted naaapectedly throwtag 
Croy la auch a way that the 
paaaed over hit right lag aad allbough 
no heuM ware broksa he to so badly. 
bnUawl that it wlU naoessitate bte re- 
malBlng at hit boms on Dots' 
Street for aom* Uma. Dr. Holta waa 
caned to attead tb* laisry.

Mr. aad Mra. W. W. Keeter eccom- 
pealed by Mr. aad Mr*, a D. Fair 
aad chlUran of MaaafleU vtolted wfUt 
Mr. ^ Ml*. Arthur Kaylor at Lorain 
Snaday.

Mtoa ^ea McBride 
Mr. and Mr*.
FINANCIAL REPORT OF THE VILLAGE OF SHILOH FOR THE YEAR 

ENDING OECBMSER II. im.

Bxpeadltures far tbe year ___ ______________ l*7S7g

Mr, and Mr*. Donald Ford aad fam
ily of Plymontb were guests of Supt. 
aad Mra. H. U Ford Soaday.

SiliittimimilUiliitiiiitimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimmtiHiHttiiiiiiimuiiiiiiiii

FOR YOUR 

Poultry Supplies
SEE

Geo. W. Page
Feeds and Supplies of 

All Kinds

tb* borne el Mr. aad Mra. Frank 
Hagar.
C H. Snyder of North FairttoM aad 
Miss May Page oi Plymouth called ca 
Sbiloh trtouda Snaday afUroo^n.

Fraak Pattervoa aad J. C. nabar of 
VanWert epant tb* weak 
Mr. aad Mr*. R. W. Patteraoa. SatoF 
day eveelBg Arthur Baekeastow aad 
Lawrence Moser accompsatod Mr. 
PattanoB aad Mr. Flahar to Clevetoad 
where they aUended the Oeorg* 
WUtae' Seaadato.

Mtoa Iran* Btoma aad Martas Bak
er wera Snaday attaraooa. cailare of 
Mr. end Mrs. Cbeetar Bloom.

. Mr. and Mr*. Wm. Sboup aad fam
ily of ManefleM aad Mr. aad M/e. W.

a A. Boardmu of near c. Katoath were Sunday d

December II. 1128__________
MDNiaPAL INDUSTRIES (Light Fuad)

t»m.8s

Balaace Jaanary 1. 1888 .
RecelpU for tho year ____

Total ______________
Expeadltarae for tb* year .. 
Balance December SI. 1828 .

ISM2A2 
,U48.<M 

. M48S8
. 2286.16

Street Aaeaeameate _1_________

Hoto> Vehicle Uceaaa Taxes . 

GENERAL VILLAGE FUNDS {

1182142
16.08
12.26

126.22
622.88

11.24
18.00

181.»

nil inn un nnt^ M nil mn in m

STOR^

oCra growth fir ohieit - ; t 
this siso potm dhat oat to too. It 
directs you to Pmrim Chick Siartomt. 
The new fMcUog discoveries thw 
con» to TOO In Sototesa this year uriB 
^ better Uvabilhy and 19 to 20% 
greater growth than ever before.

There's lots of bottemdlk in SAsrw 
CM. Chicks like It aod grow on it 
Tbe cod-Ueer oil to iterwme takes ti« 
place of soosUae aod keeps chkkg 
from gettfng leg wegknstt.

Aod there’s aUtlb leaf meal, gr«D^ 
olated meat, wheat mfddliogs. wfaenC 
bran, wheat germ, com mesi, boos^ 
myyl,»r,af*dmasl,f*lrinm carbonate, 
and salt in SArrfesM.

Everything 
there.-that 
chicks need.
Order yonr 
Forms Chirk 
Stsrtmstodoj

'• V-

-

Shiloh Equity Exchange
of Mr. aad Mrs. W. W. PlUcager.

Mr. aad Mrs. Melvin Howard and 
eon Oliver of Tlftla wm Soaday vto
lton of Mr. and Mra Marvla Howaid.

Mr. and Mra. Joaapb Gflgor wm 
tb* weekaad gsaeu of Ur. ead Mra. 
Kart Raiuch la Cteretoad.

SHILOH SCHOOL NBWS 
MUSIC RECITAL 

A good etoed aadtomo* thoroughly 
enjoyed lb* program preaested Mat 
Friday svealag by membara of tb* 
Vocal aad lastramoatal Dopartmaat
of tba acbooto.

f of 1-2 grad* ebib
draa mad* quite a bM with tb* aa- 
dlencw Tb* tesaeotetloa of the Nl^ 
ty Shop by tba Olrto Ola* Club aiss 

Tbs so-
ttr* program was latsrsstteg. wsfl 
batonced sad ebowad earafal work sn 
the part of tbe teach* re t*
$21.20 waa r«altoad from the

this anm wtu h* aaad to help da- 
fray the axpeassa of the 
partmeat. /

gENIORS SEOIN
DEUVSRING ORATIONS 

At the Monday meirrfKg Chapel the 
thair arm

who la suttoUtattag for Mlaa Cttppy 
favored as with a ptoao sate.• —

ATHLETIC BANQUET 
Friday eraalag to the time ast 9or 

tha aanaal athisUc banqual. noats 
can be ahtataad from any urnmNe af 
tb* atbfedc eoBBcll or by oBag Ite, 
■cboot ofttes. Booster* and ftilew; 
are of tba teams ara urged to klQL 
Ueketa. LoM year 66 attMstted. jl2 

iwM. w* caa beat that ibla psai£ 
Ramemher that AthMle Oommlaalsa 
or H. S. Thpasand wOl ha wttb be. 
A mere aaaiyiati settee appmw elB» 
whsN ia thla paper.

OALSNDAR OF EVBNTS 
Tha lUBewlnc.ls tb* calendar «■ 
rema ear tbe Jbri Bwntb. CM tbf» 

eat aad aavs tb
Friday evealag March t1 diblsitp 

bMswl.
Friday svenlM Much SS-DmmKin 

tocftal. !
Friday snalag Awe

tkna before the High School granp. 
AU Beuiora are reqnfrad to writ* tad 
dallrer an orathm. Ulrich Roethlto 
barger aad Rartbsl Haauwa gave 
thair orstloBS. thair subject being— 
“Brilete aad BapersOtlena of Man. 
and Amaricaa Idssla." Mias Urasriag

SHILOH M. 8. CHURCH 
Saaday, Marefi M. ISB 
E. B. MaBraem, Fatter- 

Fritoee* Shaffer. S. S. Supt. 
Baaday 8^wot-l8 ejn.
Public Worsblp-ll ajB. 
Bpwortb League--6:28 pm.

■f
Re«d Hk Wut Adit

Charles Miller
Modern AmhuUnee-Service 

... All Galls Answered Pn 
Residence 31

2red Promptly Day and Nigfal 
PlymouW,Q. Olfie»97

S Full line of
SiI

Sherwin-Williams Paints 
Water Spar Eiimtl Dries ii Fear Rein 

Csapiete lies ef Dipsati Din

1
^ PHCH'fE66

oser’s Hardware Store
SHILOH, OHIO I

'mrsr.0'JS.^MSrsrjS^^M^srsrMSrjSjp-^3k

llevnfwftolarv Err
____  1 280.88

6848
nark—ftotorv. Btr. 8240
Traaaurer—Balarr, Etc. ‘ 18.80
Isni AdrertialBC 22.80
Marshal Salary _ . 18840

Fire Chief—Baton- .. S.08
Flranm* 12.76
FIra Apparatn . . 288.80
Fire Btetleu. ».00
fllraat- trenaira 167441n»w ci.Z^ ............. 176.10
«*•«. and nraleare 8640

18.46
^,u,,.......... a ----------- ^-------- 2848..... . 6EOO

Xotol ExpeadUnrsa
ISLBCTRIC LIGHT FUND (RacMptt) 

Private Coi
ELECTRIC UORT FUND (Bxpeadttun*) 

Office Expensea .
Wogea of Bmployea . 
ftel ,
Itepaln to Vrirea, Eta . 
Other OpMUtlng Bxpaae

. tlMSds

. $ 181.80 
668JI 

. M16.60 

. D110.M 

. 18841

•m. vtT Viwmni’rart

ini’t how much but 
how often. A sytlon* 
atio taver, depoBiting 
small sums regularly, 
will build up a'very 
respectable account 
in a surprisingly short 
time. Semi^anmial 
compomidifig oi inter 
est at tbe rate of 4 
per cent lends tonpeC* 
us to your efforts.

OPEN youk 
ACCOUNT 

TODAY

Shiloh Saving ,
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MTWP ROADS 
A SQUARE DEAL

■■{ am knc oa tdew iwt abort ob 
. MmakT aald TBomaa A. SdUoa ob bla 
•MotM WrtAdmy aanlraraary,

LocklBc tba UamlBR canlanSruT- 
■RpifW BdlaoD. moat od m ara abort 
«a UMa as wall m <m Unw. Heoea 
^ mlcbt ba Uaaflnad that new Idaaa 
yeokl b« at walcoBO as iher ar« Bn- 

. *BaasL Bat axperleaoa (aaebea othar>

E
tbat aftar man raaebaa (ba acA 

tottr. bla mlad aalomatfeatly re- 
vbatsvar ruaa comiter to tb« 
RToovea la bis brata. 

r A Nsw 6oal In Road ConatrueUeA 
Be that as It mar. Amarica'a moai 

'dOBaarraUre magaalae—mbs other 
«baa tba Atlantia Montlilr—baa re- 
^Ujr championed a now Idea. That 
idea la. that our coal tn road ocmsi 
tloB abonld be nothlnc tea (ban the 
tepretramaat of arerr road. AU o( 

■ Wm area the aeclact^ and usnaUr 
torsattas nral roada.
> BKamtotnc the road map of 
Oalted Statea. this writer dtarorere 
that of tha entire »,a«O.MO mOea of 
roads, only about 676,«|0’ miles are 
Wtaoed hlchwaya- A ttetl-kiiowB 
tact—bat be atrlkea a uw oote by 
bla proposal that tba nation abmlt do 
somatblnc about the mite
at mud roada.
‘ Bit Improrlac tbia rait atietob of 
nral roada, ba dedaraa that tralOc 
ooncaaUoa on main bl«bwaya will be 
relieved: and furttaar, that America’a 
marretooB acmle attraetJoea wlU tbpn 
he made'aeceastbia to aU. Ttaeaa 
tmprored roada ted to rural homaa. 
yet they are more than »local prob-

Ambulance
PHONE SHILOH 2 oe • 

CAY AND NIOKT SERVICE

I, L. McQuate
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

SHILOH. OHIO 
Naw E<|ulpmant and Modare la

f:

THE

Louis OXonoell Co’s.
Air Sealed 

Ralafersad Ceoerata

Burial Vault
It la a wsU-kBown prtLelpIa 

-at rbyalea that- water cannot 
enter an alr-fUIad chamber from 
beneath, hence tbla vault wUl 
keep* casket and ramatnr OBT 
(ndeAnltaty.

U la ImparHoua to waur and 
boeomea stroaser and bardor 
with a«a: furthermore. It Is 
arn 8BA1AD.

Manufaetared by The

Louis O’Coimell Co.
7B Adama SL TIFFIN, O.

For Sale Exelualvely by 
CiMa. a MHIert, Ptymeuth, O.

i Temple Theatre §
5 ___________ WILLARD. OHIO___________  ^I

19

lam. Tbroueb the ubiquity of the 
motor car they harei eeaaod to ba a 
matter of mere local eoncen. We 
are all car owuere, and we are all 
iaterested in aU the roada. all Um 
time.

Our 40.000 Milas el Mud Reads
Heretofore road bnlldlnc baa f 

lowed the line of least resistance. In 
Ohio, for example, we bare 11.000 
miles of main Slate hlcbwaya. con- 
necUnx the larxcr leUes and tovrus. 

-But openlag oft of these higbwaya 
are the dirt roads, passable with die- 
comfort In dry weather and closed In 
wet weather. Motorlato avoid them 
at all Umea, except those bordering on 
them: and these resldenu use the 
when they oan~4o get to the main 
highways.

The Improvement of rural roads has 
been held In check by the fact that 
(hey are not much used. To tun 
that around, they are not mudi i 
because they sro not Improved.

There are nearly 40.000 mUes of 
these mud roada In Ohio, most of 
which an township rosda Thalr Inw

ever, that such notee shell be redeemla due to the reluctance, prevlon^ 
commented la, with which new Ideas 
arc received by certain types of mind.

Improvad Rural Roads Spell „ j,. r^iuested
Prosperity ^ *uch uolaa.

No .1.0. .4 . 1. UU.
Of ImproTlng the State's lownihIpjSd bew-Uie seL of the 
roads. Pennsylvanta U already point- Shall designate “Autoa 
Ing the way, and <5hh> wUI not always!Truck Notes" and sh 
lag behind. For Ohio's prosperity de
pends upon the proeperiiy uf all Ler;^^, 

small ueas jwhlc

irporatlon. 
bile Fire 

e payable a> 
■sjurer of the Vil

lage of Plymouth. Ohio: they sbsll ex 
jpon their face the purpose fo- 
(bey are Issued and that they 

. Issued pursuant to this ordinance. 
Section 6. Said notes shall be first 

offered to the Sinking Fund Trustees

people. It depends In ao small ueas . 
ure upon tbe welfare of the 39.0001 
farms located on her mod road.

By improving these roads. iheIof’;f;; ril!Tr%“«nd ro many of ... 
economic gain to the State wlU be|eame as shall not be taken by said 
Inestimable. Not only will tbe farm-|Tru#te<>s shall bo sold at private sale 
ero have the great benefit of “s^Vt^*
transporutlon and ready access •> sslo. except any
city markets, but city dwellers wlQ jpremium and scented Interest tbareou 
likewise have resdy sccess to farmland the amount thereof necessary for 

Iths paymeni of Uiterest prior to the 
t , . . . .K ' maturity of said notes, shall be paid
For the farms are markets for theunjo the proper fund and used for the 

city merchant and tbe city pmo, Juatipurpose aforesaid and (or no other 
u truly as the dUes and terns arelparposo Any premium snd accrued 
market, for the farmer. If the fwmltot^
cannot readUy eeU to the city. 'h»:*j[SLr*^msro?By. shiUl be traSsferred 
the city cannot readUy sail (e the.to the Trustero of the Sinking Fund 

proremsot is the problem of the hour.' farm. | to be applied by them tn the payment
„c... o,... ™ u."

enue la given to the townihlpe, »hej gpction 7. Said notes shall bo thr 
Oeneral Assembly will have douo an fyii gsaenU obligations of the VUIsgo 

Of stmpis elemental Jnatloe. More and tbe full faith, credit and revenu.

The township, have been used to _f.for the prompt payment of the same ^
k>iK h,.iM »hiN Rfaia hiehwavK' the. P™**^®** towsfd farm relief, toward ralue to be received from (be> %
help build tbe State highways. increasing the prosperity, the welfare ,ale of the hoods anticipated by said ^
farmers hare paid tbe ga*>Mne lax to|^ appineas of tbe people ofinoie. and any excess fund resulting ^

4w. wi.i--------- ***“ Ohio [from the Issuance of said note* shall

.hi. pr.h:“
lem. why not ask your Represeota- maturity, together with loterest there

end it is a problem which can 
be evaded or ignored.

f the Mississippi to please his Dad—and 
I lags to please a girl. It's a panic. Peeltively s 1st 

picture from start to finish. 1FLAYING TODAY—TEMPLC THEATRE-
ROD LA ROQUE snd JEANNETTE LOFF in

“Love Over Night”
■______________ CQMEOY AND ODDITIES_________________

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—
BUSTER KEATON ANO ERNEST TORRENCE In

“Steamboat Bill, Jr.”
All he knew about water was what he lesmsd In s hathtuh. Mi 
Joined the navy of t 
hla aea legs to pies*

4ure from start t 
AODCO—LAST CHAPTER OF “TARZAN THE MIGHTY- 

FOX NEWS ANO AESOP'S FABLES

SUNDAY MONDAY and TUESDAY-
DOLORES OEL RIO AND WARNER BAXTER In

“RAMONA”
■ picture that must be seen

COMEDY AND FOX NEWS

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY—
GILOA GRAY in

“The Devil Dancer”

Afternoon
Bridge Club

Members of the Afternoon Bridge 
Club and two guests Mrs. Joe Eerier 
and Mrs. Harold Jeffn-y were dciUht- 
fully entertained Friday afternoon si 
the home of Mrs John Root

I'rogresaive bridge at tour tables 
were la play. Mrs. J. R Smith holding 
high score and Mn. Mary Fate low 
•core.

Spring flowers througbt—i ihe 
rooma were used as decorailjns and

E. K.TRAUGER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Notary Public 
Plymouth, • Ohio

"j^iutc
For pyorrhea

For preventloo 
•gsinstgeainfe^ 
twna, nse Zonlte.
tbe new powerful 
entiseptic. Also 
guards against 
colds, eou^ and 
more serioos di*- 
essss of Base and 
throac

help bnlld the SUte highways 
farm lands have been hMesseu u> 
help build the SUte highways, yes.
.... tt. turn wu .n »un, a. ,iii' 1. tor ...b
mil. duuit tron tb. UwnrM ro»l. ,|,.rpo.»

HWM U woold .win only Jii.t th...-**”*- ' Srotlon 8, Darin. Ui. .... or y—
Ohio shonid now devoU a email oor- ..... —--------- — "■ [while such notes run there nhaH be

-O- O»0,NANCElion of the gas tax nrenna toward. 
Improving the township roada. so that 
tbe faraer cam drive Us car out to 
tbe highway which hla money .has 
helped to build.

Tel there Is soma oppoellkm at the 
Suu capital to tha prospect that a 
frectlon of the gaaoUne tax revenue 
should be given to the townships for 
road Improvement. The chief tw- 
on for thU opposlUon la tbe s«Ulsb<

^'''*'*VIUag
;D1NANCE PROVIDINO FOR |o\u^Shw

, _ BV 15. not less than that which
MOO'^. bate been levied It bonds had been 

iSffV . wlthont the prior Issue of suc-h

5 PHONE 182

I
ORl:hb issuance of notes 

PLYTM VILLAGE

i LVJli Said tax shall be and Is heiwby c
B nRE!,..,red . ....................................

Iditlon O 
nnnal- % 
would ^

....™ computed, certified, levied and 
TRUCK AND D^LARINQ THE , ueoded upon the tax duplicate and

;SITY OF THE ISSUANCE .nlloetert 1 
ND8 FOR SUCH PURPOSE, ricroe man

______ EAS. this council has re- ,;irI taxeit ....
quaated tbe Village Clerk to Issue his ,.,ch of said

s oBlw-rs, IB ih«

. _______ yoara are certiflod. e\
of a .m«ii crouD of men who do certificate aa t<> the estimated life of i-nded and rolleried Said lax *hni 
« a small group or men who |mpn>vement to be oonstroeted pUced before and in preference i.

- tbe proceeds of the bonds herein- an other Items and for the full amouc
after referred to and of the notes lo'(b«rsof The funds derived from sa 
be issued in anticipation of said bonds'll jevles hereby required shall b 
and the Village Clerk baa certified to pUced In a separatt and distinct fund 

1.A a—Kt ..M .k. council such eaUmated lUe aa ex- which, together with the Inlereet co!
AA, DO dotal w 0, ai. oPP0.ul°n|.A«ii„, r«rili,r .Slh. .Iril b. lrr«oc.

llfled the maximum maturity

Leave Your Order 
Now for

Fertilizer
We can take care of your 

needs for

LIME
PROMPT and COURTEOUS SERVICE

The Plymouth Elevator
Ms Mriigsr

osrtlfl^ the maximum 
each bon^B aa ten yean and 
notes as two years.

NOW THEREFORE. BE IT OR- ,>,py 
DAtNSD IIY THE COUNCIL OF THE f*n , 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH. HURON ^

s purpose of e . 
: an automobile

.nclpal and Inttrcst oI eald notes 
bonde In anticipation of which 
ere Issued wheo snd as tbe same 

dna.
The Village Oark 
d to forward a certified 

be this ordlnanco to the Count) 
lor.

„um „ .UDU ,„r Saellon 10. That this ordinance 
■ and Durchas- 'il'H taka effect and be In force from 
*JI?ck7o7^ efcd after the earlleat period aUowed

V1L.LaAUC. OK KUintOUirl, UUKUN SA,etlon •» ^
AND RICHLAND COUNTIES. OHIO ,

SMtlont. That Ills dawned necro- 
sarr to istue the bonde of tha Village 
of Plymouth In th© principal snm of

taau thereof.
Section 2. That said bonde of the! Passed March 6, 1929.

■ VUlage of Plymouth shall be Issued' _ , , ---------
In eald principal sum of 14,000.00 for 

I tha purpose aforesaid. Bald bonds 
shall be of the denenilnailon of 1500 
and shall be dated April 1. 1929 shall = 
bear Interest at the rato of 0 per c 
per aaura. payable seml-annntlly 
(ha 1st day of April and the 1st 
of October of each year until the prin-
cipal sum Is paid and shall mature In 
thalr eonaaeutlve serial order as fol
lows: $800 on April 1, 1931 In each of, 
tha yaara from 1991 to 19S8 both tn- 
clualva. which maturlUea ara hereby 
determined to be ineubstantlally equal 
anhuai Instaltmanu.

. Saotlon 9. That It la aacaaaair and 
,thla oounell haraby datarminaa that 
notaa ahaU ba lasnad tn 
of the Issue of said bond*

I BecUoD 4. That such antldpslorr 
llwtas In the smouat of 94000.00 which 
'tarn does not exeaad tho amount of' 
I UM bond Issue, shall bo isanod bear
ing Intareat at tha raU of 9 per cent 
par aannm, payaMo at maturity, such 
notaa abaU ba dated tha tat day of 
^^10» a^ a^

Feen^-mint
Tbe Lanttve 

Tea Chew 
like Gnm

MoTaata 
Bat the Boat

i htOniggIs«e-tSS,Sfs

July. l*», prevMad, haw-^ |

1and WEST will call S
----- T . ?Cleaning Dyeing Pressing ^

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

Can be Made on All Models 
of the

NEW FORD
INVESTIGATE OUR EASY 

PAYMENT PLAN
There’s no other car that can 
compare '"ith Furd in prict, 
quality and upkeep.

Russell & Reynolds
Authorized Dealers



Norwalk Bus Schedule
■g» SCHEDULE—THE NORWALK BUS COMPANY 

■ NORWALK, FAiRFIELO. WILLARD, PLYMOUTH aMl SHELBY

»:.li I 1
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY COINO NORTH

i 1:10
1:20
1:4S
t:iO I

LMv*^4«nMlk .....
Lmv* Willard___
LMva Plymouth . 
ArHva Shtlby .
Xmvo Shtlby .......
Lmv« Plymouth . .
Loavt wmapd.......
Arrlva Nontralk . 
aPFECTlVE FEI

SUNDAY SCHEDULE

:;1. 10:10

10:4S
11:S0
1i:4S
12:00
10:16
10:SS
10:60
11:40

6:40
6:06
4:46
6:06
6:20

6:467:so
7:40s:os
6:46
6:06
7:20
S:10

10. 1626 CONNECTIONS AT SHELBY FOR MANSFIELD

WANT ADS
WANTED TO BUY.

Senip Iroo. Waate Papw. raft waata 
natcrlal of aU Wada and woTBOOt 

aatomobUaa. Ptymonth Waats MaUr- 
tel Co., Phone 1S6. lfar.7-tf<hs

U>8T. STRAYED OR HfOLEN-

f«Mt RENT—FWBlabad iBorna 
Usbl houaekeeplas- looolra 

CUa office.

VOR RENT—Six rooma aad bath 
abort Pool Room. |I6 per mosth. 

^ Loflaad. Phone 9S.

FOR SALE 
7 room hooaa on Plymouth StnaL 
alata root, alactrlcity. saa and elty 
water. Price >U00.

8 room hooae on Ulila Street. Elec- 
irtcliy. Oaa. City Water, well and elt-\ 
tare. Price 6S200.

A. E. DEVORE 
Plymeuth, Ohio

FOR SALB-Jertay cow. Juat freah.
One Roan cow. freah In a lew daya. 

Inonlre E. W. Smith. 66 Samtealty 
StreeL 7-14-21^.

FOR BALE—Ray Waahbum property 
OQ HIU StreaL nymouth. O. For 

prioa and tenna see C. E Morrlt, 6b«l- 
by. O, 11-21- tfLch*.

FOR RENT—Lane houae on Sandaa- 
ky Street: could be used for one fam
ily or two amall famillea. Eleelric. 
Bath, hot water, funwee. Raa. Ph 
S on 2i. C. R. Wolford. Boushlon- 
wffie. O.

FOR BALE—Heary doable work har- 
neea In good ahape. priced rlfM. 

Inonlre C. J. DaUeear. at the Oeorge 
Kirkpatrick farm. 21-S6-4-pd.

OBITUARY
MILTON WATERS ORIFPETH

MUlott Watara OrlEath. bob of John 
and Btmtm Trefo Gr’Sath. waa bom

P. T.^ MEMBERS 
'The twcular monthly c|eetla8 of 

P. T. A. wlU ha Thuraday eTaolns at 
6 la the Hlsh School Rooma.

There will be a dUcuaaion ..of writ- 
lac at thla aaetlnc- Do you think a 
left hand initar tbfioiA be tea^l to

natniml ba^-haad writer abooM be 
diacontaced. It yon are interaatad in 

I coma to Iba neeUng
to glre ua yoar polnta of riaw.

Tba boya and slrla wlU be partlcu- 
uarly tntereated In your attaodance 
bacauaa laat month's prlxe 
of Undy'a Olchts.
. Halp your chlld'a room win by your 
preaanee at 8 p. m. tonlcht

MXe Wednaaday. March IS. 1626. a«« 
76 years. 2 months and 24 days.

He baa been in faUliuc health the 
past year belnc oonflaad to Ua bed 
the past four sreoka.

Ha waa the aMaat of four cUUren 
Sarah Weret^knl. Portland, Orecoa.

I Orlsea Morae, Harrhictoa Park. N. J.. 
and J. O. H. OrlEath, Tiro, aU 
▼trine.

At about tha ace of 8 yean the 
family mored to Plymouth township 
to the term where be resided whaa 
death oama Urine there praetlcally 

lo^on of

quested to be present.

E. E. S. CLASS TO MEET 
WITH MRS.-RUCKMAN 

The E. E. 8. dirlalon of the Ladies 
Aid of the Preabyterlaa chnrch wUt Ua anOre life with the 
meet at tha home of Ure. Harold. two years apeni 
Ruckman, Tnasday ereedne. March 26,] Ha waa united In marrlace to 
at 7:M o'clock. AU members are re-j Amanda A^sU Morae October 14 im.

To this unloo were bom toor ehUdren 
Frank M. of Tiro. Mrs. Bnrry Orsrilar 

MOVINOS jof Sbalby and Harry A. at home
Mr. and Mra. R UtUe and sons re-| He laerea to mourn Ms lose kls

andehU- 
I and a

Root-Heath Co. sad srlth Ua family! boat of reUtlers and friends, 
occupied rooms In the home of Dr.j Funeral aenicea were held Satur- 
and Mrs. S. 8. HolU. day 2 pA. from the home conducted

Mr. and Mrs. WOUam Scrafleld re-1 by R«r. Rimes, pastor of tha Luther 
sldlnc on ^e Plymouth-New Harhn^an Church, burial at Greenlaum Cam- 
Road will ’more April 1st to a farm!eUry. Ptymoiith. Ohio.

Oreeowich.

UUIe baa been employed at the Fate-|dren, I

Mr. and Mra. Oosa of North Street 
shU more into tha property racatad 
by Scrafleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred PhUIlpa hare 
rented the D. Bnimbach term on the 
Bu-yrus Road and will more abortlr. 
R A. McBride and tasUly occupied 
this property.

WANTED TO RENT by April 1st 6 
room modem houae with yard, 

quire P. 0- Box 83, Shelby, Q. 21-p

M. E. MIMIONARY SOCIETY 
The Maroh meeUnc of the W. H. M. 

8. of the M. B. church wll! be held 
Friday. March 22nd at 2:36 o'cl «k 
srlth Mra John

Mra. Frank Morrow srlll be In 
charge of the program and Mrs. J. 
L. Judaon Darotkmal Loader. Music 
wUl be furnished by the Quartatta. A 
good attendance It dealre«L

Ua llfa.hod puaaed. Tha «*u«teg w»a 
Joyfully speat la rlriUng. awl ai a 
lata hour eojoyad a detldous aarrice 
of luttoh by Mrs. Hatch and daughlar 
Ualan. Mr. Hatch la In aulle gooj 
health at the aga of 74 years, ao-i 
theaa wishing Urn a great raany more 
Urtedaya srere: Mr. and Mra. D. W. 
Danner end daughter Florence, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Cramer and Dorics and

Dayton, Mr. end Nn. Herheft Ha^ 
and BOB Eugsma. Mrs. Ethel Btriuite. 
Mr. Harry Brigp. Jr., MIm LeMi 
Brigga. and Mr. Oeorga' LeoU of Dlh--^ 
aware and Mra. Hatch. Mr. utb Mm. 
Carl Hoagb and eon OeorRe.

Choke mbwd Laws Bead 26e :
I Ibe for ElM at Brewsi « MHtelte 
Hardwera.

FOR RENT — Furnished rooms for 
light houaakaaplng axKl ileoplng 

moms. Era R Smith. 8» W. Broad- 
uray, Plymouth. 0. 7-14-21-chg.

FOR SAIJS—Hoary work hanieas. 
!♦•**-*•■***•,double. In good ahape. Prlcel right 

C, J Detlerar. old Geo. Kirkpatrick 
farm. li-2128-pd.

FOR SALE—1928 Boorer Sweeper.
gurai as new. used but 8 months. 

Prire 130. Phone 71. 14-21-26-pd
FOR RENT—UgU houae keeping'___________

reoas. Inquire at thla office. 21-aee.| MIDDLE AGED WOMAN, good co<^.
■ ---------——----------------------------- — I neat etc., wanta geeerul houaesfork.
FOR SAIJ^-Tlmoihy Seed at the j Phono Boughtonrllle 8 1 or write

HiilB farm. 14-21-28<hg Box 71. BghtonrlHe Rl. 1 H-n-88p

FOR RENT—Uwu roller, water bal
last. Inquire for rates. Tba Ford 

Repair Shop, phone 1«0. We dellror 
roller. 2I-c

PLEASANTLY SURFRI6EO

On laat Friday arehihE, while 
1 Joying the eranlng paper, 
draaaed up in hla tamar’a 
clothee. George Hatch of

ahUe^n- 
and ^aU 
erulng

In exoeUeot coadltion; priced right.' 
for quick sale. Inquire Mra. Albert rwatod him that another mBeeto 
Marrln. Phone 12-R pd!

Easter Footwear
Omr Footwear for Women and Children has m 
touch of sprint, the make-up, style and quality de
note exclusiveness. And you'll be m^e than sat
isfied when you wear a pear ofjmr

Enna Jettick Shoes
for Women
$5.00

Men’s Spring Work Shoes 
$2.00 to $5.00

Roger’s Shoe Store
M. Rogers, Prop. Plymouth, CNuo

1 FOR GAUI—Good colL coming three. ^ 
will sake an 1800 Ib mare; barley % 

and wiaat mixed, one tUrd bariey. V 
iwn thirds wbeaL Also barley, boaey ^ 
at iSr lb at farm or 20c dellrered Id ' 
10 lbs or more. Anyone especUng to | 

ruBset I 
X, NortJ

Harrla, R D. 2 c

^PPAN,^
FOR SALE—One Vlctrela. solid oak.

wUh eight books of records Inclu
ding daasical. foik-eoam and 
mu.slc. Cheap If eold n onca 
Number 100 for particolani after S:00 
PA or Saturday aflemoon 2l-pd.

t rid n( that bd> 
^ wasteful old stor^ 

Beautify jour kitrlirn—get 
better baking results with one 
of these bandaome new Tap. 
pan Gas Ranges—all attrac. 
tirelj priced 1

Oreo beat control—on moot 
models—controls and guards 
the heat for baking, frees joa 
from the kitchen. Enjor the 
eonreniencea and simplified 
cooking of these modern 
ranges. Come now for the beat 
selection of styles and prioeal 
Sale ends sooni

Model &«t6 D ^ 
AUEnamtml 

I Trim Orrr-Sise 
i Oretw-Rn«(-Proof 
I Liners. ExcHImt
! vaiuci $6750

j MeddCVll6TD 
I Handsome AH 

£n«wlwithOtai
J HatCoBtroLWcm 
I derfni VsJuel tlhre 

trumd shore $79^

Model W-6I6TD 
I EsqulsKo AH 

nhitt tnommL 
Enameled Orsa 

I Lining. Ores FTrat
$^50

Model E.714 
^Undid SamU 

, Knoin'il Aango.
1, RtMimy 0»«c-Am- 

J ■ i-li- OKikin,* T- M 
J. V.,..' J49_5Q

potatoes of aw a»> J 
HolU. 'North St. Plymouth. Geo i 

r Phono 191-A.

Potatoes
.Sice lot of potaCiH-s. good for seed 

• oattng. Al quality; 60c per bushel 
ptL Inquire C. C. Swarta. Shilob. 

Ohio.. Phono 11 on 41. 21-!8-4pd.

You’re Imrited
To inspect our stock of Groceries, consisting of 
the best in canned goods and bulk, and the 

^ choicest of Fruits and Vegetables. Only the 
^ best for our patrons, and a prompt and cour- 
^ teous service. We’re in business to stay and ask

tu. a , _
coughs and colds. Ftpec- O 

lally wonderful for that coogb that I % 
causes worry Don't delay. Sold by | W 
Webber's Drut Store Hanofnclured i « 

C. * I. Lover. CfaemUts. Marion.'W

s Inrlu^ LCV4AO OCA » AVX:;. TTCAC^AUUU

S a share of your patronage.
ter 8:60^

WE BUY EGGS AND CREAM
CORRECT WEIGHTS, QUICK SERVIC®

by C. 
Ohio.

WA.STBD—Second-hand rlolln: Park-;^ 
preferreid Inquire at this of-l*

t J SI s« ..w- O'

Brerybody wants to feel and look ^ ^ 
well: you may enjoy both If yM m 

Uke Peters Tablets for roasilpatton' 
and llrar Treublea, Why suffer with' % 
RbeuBallam or Neuritis. Peters Rben'> ^ 
matlc Remody It guaranteed to glre te 
relief. It dHvcitons are followed or : ^ 
money back Sold at Webbers Drugj^ 
score. Mar-Sept , ^

Free, prompt and aanltafy removal al ^ 
dead bofeea. oattle and hega. Humans |te 
handling of eld or disabled atoetujW 
Phonaa. Willard 1824A or Boughtan-ij^ 
villa 6 on 3. Ravaraa ehargaa to

D<i4 StKk Nisted

NEW HAVEN, OHIO

Stomach Sufferers 
No Longer Worry

Abnott tnatant roBer from stomach 
and bowel disorders Is to be had by 
the use of PIIARMAN" 
aetentlflc discorery.

It la a wonderful ralierlng agent In 
all cases of Indigestion: stomach ex
haustion: heartburn, gaa; burning
pains la tho stomach: surplus of acid; 
skin ernplions: constlpatton and all! ^ 
klndrwl ollraents. '

PHARMANOL may be taken with 
safety as U eonUlns no habit-forming

Brown & Miller
Phone 20

drugs. Msde up In haady tablet form : ^ 
and fa not aapleassat to take. Itjm 
PHARMANOL does -lOt giro you the; ^ 
relief jron seek, your money will be I V 
cheerfoity refunded. IC

Here’s a Few Specials
10c GRAPEFRUIT, Seedier-

LETTUCE- ....  :30c
CARROTS— fpffiSf".™.....10c

1 5c "Sir''*:... ..141
Onion Sets 15c qt
CANNED MILK— 4 A.

Large Can..........................|yw ____ .__ 25c
...... ...25c SHREDDED WHEAT— 2

PURE CvOLD FLOUR. #| |C 
24Yt ..........................^Ial9 ... ...lak

...25c WAX CUT BEANS-

7 O’clock Coffee 43c Ib.

r Bate by 
WBBBEfTB DRUG rrORV

C. G. PAINE’S
^ non 4 Pin Faa4 Mirfcat Wt Deliver

J

1



Personals
Th* c^rM of Mr. ud Mra. Hvrr 

Bli<S* 4T* IH wUh Ul* BMMlM. ’
Mn. Albert F«lclitD«r retnriscd Stu>> 

' 4sr tnm Hamlllon, where she’wu 
alM hr the deeth of her greadmo' 

' Umt. Mrs. Rue.
Mmers Poralture Store miule trafk 

deUreriee of furniture to Bh’ioh eud 
; M*v WeshlBtton this tost week.

Mrs. Ror Hstch wu to Boer rue 
: Weduasder sftersooa rlsittoc wlUt 

. her sMther.

WlUert were the of Mr. ud
Mrs. J. M. Wrsr tost week.

Msbel sod Richard Rulrortiion of 
New Loadoa were Bnadsr sueeu of 
their psresU Mr. sad Mrs. tlordon 
Robertson.

Mr. sad Mrs. R. G. Clerk end dsu- 
dhter motored to Norwmlk Sunday 
where they were joined by FVed Clark 
sad famUr sad drore to esadnsky. 

Mrs. Martha Brown. Mrs.
ni.^ a«-» 1 a^ «v. .h **«• W. C. McFSdden«hs^^ Spot Lawn Seed «Oo y,.

Mlliers. j week end irlslltot Mr. aad Mrs. Elmar 
aad Mra. GeorseMr. sad Mrs. a T. Dailey of WU-'rinkey. aad 

srd wert six o'clock dinner suasU of Ttgkey 
. Mr. aad Mrs. W. W. TrlauBer Thun-

I Mr. aad Mrs. Lawrence Cllnser and 
I Miss AlTsda Halman of Forest. O.. 

>*'l spent Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
of Mrs. Bruce McOaown.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeonte Brier of New- 
r ark. Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Noran ofljirs. Bru« McQuown.

Vlfisra fer bettor Lawns artd gar- 
dsns at ■ream A Millers.

Deryl Cramer of Kent Norms! 
School rUlted hto parents orer the 
week end.

Is Tssr Riditys
Piriiy Yeiir Bloei?

ladder Wkakneea, OelUac Dp 
; Baekaehe. Bumtos or ltd 

sauioa. lec or groin patos a 
yoB fssl old. tired, pepleea. aad t 
oat why not make the Cystes 41 Hoar:,

. Taat? Don't else up. Get Cystex to-, 
day at aay drug aiore. Put It to a! Mr. and Mrs. James Crum and —

su.rtM tiuniooi
with pains’ aUertouS’ ^Allers at the Harry UlilUler home.

' Mtsa Ida Cheeaman and Mra. Jen
nie West were to Mansdeld Friday 
with Meads.

K Bladder Wkakneee, OelUag Dp 
Mights. Backache. Buratog or Itching 
■esitstloa. leg or groin paint ssakaj Mr. George Lento of Ohio Westeyaa 
— e--. «... '“•J^iwse an orer Sunday guest of Hiae

. Testi^DM'tTlr* up' GM Cy^ to-^^“ 
day at any drug aiore. Put It to

,1 today: Only 40c.
Par Sale at Webber's Orva Stare

I with Mead 
Mr. and

Trade ill
Your Old 

Tii'es
on new

GOODYEARS

We Put 
Them on

%REE

North
Swarts

Mrs. W. D. Davidson of 
Canton, Mr. and Mra.

and chUdrea and

tfilliM Sinsier
M West Breadway

Mrs. Atoley's father. Mr. Bwartoen- 
idruber of Canton ware week end 
: guests to ibe A. B. Atoley home.

'See the new all Enamel Tapoan 
lOas Range with Oven Heat control 
iat STPAA

] Mra. B. P. Howell of Chertbu*Rkc 
i tad., to vtelUng her danghtor Mrs. B. 
,R. SeoU gnd family of East High 
Street for eeversl weeks.

Miss Marguerite Boardman of Ohio 
State UnlTersUy, Columbus, Ohio, to 
TtoiUag her mother. Mrs. Georgia 
Boardraan thto week.

Mr. Merwta HUty of Blnmon Col
lege spent Sunday with Mtoe LacUle 
Briggs.

W. H. White of Shelby 
guest of hto Btotsr. Miss Dra Whits 
on Snaday.

KlteheivBHto ths washable semi- 
gtoes enemel (er walls and woodwork. 
Brown A Mlilera.

Mr. aad Mra. L. Z. Davli spent Snn- 
day In Sbelby with their eon Maurice 
and wife.

Mr. aad Mrs. George Bantmaa and 
granddaughter JaanlU were gueets of

Indian
Gas

5:30 a. m. to 
11:30 p. m.

These are our regubr 
Sat station hours

MILLER TIRES 
MILLER TUBES

Lit Us Serve

TbonihiU 
Service Statioo

Point
s'; Shelby Road

John Root <rf Obertto wee hosM ov
er the week and.

Mejor Bgar Vamtoh «14B dt. 
Washable wHh het er eoM wi 
Brown A Mlilera.

Mrs. Rose Reed of Norwalk to a 
gueat this week of Mr. aad Mrs. 
Louie DerTtoger.

Mrs. Wm. Bittoiiger. Mrs. D. 
Btohop of WUtord, sad > Mrs. Georgs 
TosUtoion of Shelby wgre to Creet- 
Uae Sunday. guesU of Mrs. BlUeog- 
er’s brother, Albert James.

Mr. H. Kendlg aad two sona 
tored to Ashland Sunday aad visited

The MtosM Irene Pettit and Mad- 
alyn McQuown and Measrs. A. Rey- 
DOlda and Robert KeRer of Shelbr at
tended the program given by the.ra
dio artists “Jack and Gene'' at Mans
field Wednesday evening.

Another great hit—OreU Garbo to 
“Wild Orchtda" at lha Casuraba to 
Shelby. Sunder aod Monday. Thto to 
a brand new sound picture.

Mrs. W. A. McCormick bj 
Lonto McCormick and atn Jimmie of 
Manafleld were callers at tbs Sher- 

an home Sunday afternoon.

Ur. aad Mrs. T. C. Rider aad dau
ghter Pear) motored to Canton 
iver the week end. Mra. Elder re

maining for a vtolt.

Mr. J. M. Wray returned home bev- 
tog spent the week end with Newark 
and ZanesvUle ratotivea aad frlenda 

Mr. aad Mrs. B. R. Dlllln. Mr. Md 
Mrs. P. T. B«^anl and cblldron Bet
ty and Bniy and Mrs. Zelglar were 
Sunday visitors from New LoMton mt- 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Robertson.

Dr. and Mrs. Holts were to Cotom- 
u on buatoeas Tuesday.
Chick supplies of all kiitds 

Brewn A Millers.
Mias Wynnona Kltoe of ItaUevus 
as a Taeaday vlaltor In Plymonlh. 
Mrs. riorence Brokaw who lu 

spent the winter In Tiro expecta to 
return to Plymouth Friday.

Mra. Mabel Brown of Bucyrua was 
visitor to the home of Mr and Mrs. 

Wm. BlUenger s few days this week.
Htoa Btole Brown of Milan, spent 

the week end wtth her ronsto, Miss 
Jessie Cole, on Portner Street

Caatamba rrlday and Salorday— 
Jobn Gilbert In “DsMrt Ntghf and 
Gus Bdwsrtle “Songa of the Roaea" It 
to now perfect—eonnd pictures.
^ Mias Orsce HanIck was to Mans- 
fl^d Saturday to attend a called mBet- 
Inx of ths RlcbUod Co. Democrats 
BtecuUve Committee tor the purpoee 
of selling a Deputy Bute Super
visor of Election.

J a Derr is spending the week-end 
In Cosbocion and Coinmbus on bnal-

Mr. Deryl Cramer of Kent. State, 
was a week end gneet ot hto parenu.

Mr. and Mra. Raymond Pugh and 
family enjoyed Snnday to the C C. 
Pugh home.

Mra. C. H. Ruaaell left Uoaiv hr a 
few daya visit with Mr. aad Mrs. C 
a BtoaM at Ridgeway. Ohio.

Hr. and Mrs. Newton Carson and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Peman nod 
of Shelby motored to Aahtood Sunday 
and aaw the damage <k>ne by 
atona ahaie weeks ago.

Mr. and Mra. wm Mayer aad Mr.
Ml Mn. Clayton Mayer of Shelby 

were Sunday caltera of Mr. aad Mrs. 
R H. Nlmmona.

Mr. aad Mra. C. C. DarUng were In 
Lexington Friday aventag where they 
visited Mr. Darttogto brother, Robert 
DarUng and wife.

Mr. aad Mrs. Harry B. Klrtland aad 
chlldrsa of Toledo were eaUtag on

Kltehass-Arfte «o «t. at Brawn A 
MHIera.

Mrs. Ada Shephard and eon eater 
tatoed over the week end and Suoday 
Mrs. M. A. Bock and tamUy of Pi 
kata and Mr. and Mrs. A. P. MeWber- 
ter and family of Marlon.

Mr. Mau Brown of North Thlrfleld 
waa a vtoUor Saturday evening to the 
boma Mr. aad Mra. Jacob IMta.

\
ALL THE 

WORLD RECORD 
WIMNERS

Can't SeWmng/
Ow uwhe «f tke sUitos Sm to «<wy «*•

iiifcr i

The Ford Repair Shop
Phone 160 THURMAN FORD, Prop. PLYMOUTH, O.

PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH 
StUKtoy. March 21. 1929.
B. B. McBroom. Pastor.
Jack Edwards. S. S. Supt.
Snaday school—9 am.
Public Worship—10 a.m.
Bpworth :.#ague —4:90 pm.
PuUie Worship—7:30 p.m 
Special service* each vvening ex

cept Monday until Easter.

tame Mr. Morfoot w« hrrt h« mmlv. in HOSPITAL
many Meiuto who regret to know that. Mn> Norris Sutton is confined to a 
he is leavlnx Plymouth, A Mr Ke*-n- hn<ipital In Tulsa. OkU.. with a ew 
er. fonuerly of Elyrto has tilmivere eaae of tonatOU* and 'ortnglde. 
charge of the aiore here. Mrs Sutton wUl be remembwd SB

Mlaa Helen PoUel and her numeroua 
friends here wish a sp,r»l> Toeovery 
f -r her

CHANGE IN MANAGEMENT
L. C. Morfoot. who has been man- 

Ager of the local A. A P. Tea Stcie 
will probably locale In Ashland

RECOVERING
Roes Hills Is recovering Irom a free 

lared arm received some time ago 
while practicing baaketbnli id Hamll- 
too HaH.

SUNRISE PRAYER MEETING 
A union Sunrise Prayer Mtettog 

wlU be held at 6:00 ftoster Moratoc
----------------------------- I St the Prerbytertan Churrh. Bruak-

Make House Clcanina a pleasure by' fast will be served Immediately after 
using HURRICANE CLEANER. For Ue service. BvoryoDr la rordtaUy to-

Byrla as store manager. During Ihe'aai* at Tourists Inn. Plymouth. Ohio, vtced to attend thto serrtoa

i)i)t\veai*'

Den Shields and son Lester, and Mr 
a:i(I Mm. Ed Shields of Willard, were 
caUod to Doylesburgh. Pa., two weeks 
ago Thursday on account of the tUness 
of their mother. They returned home 

week ago Sunday, and their mother 
died oa the following Wednesday. She 

81 yMTS old. Nine children sur
vive.

MOVING TO MANSFIELD
Mr. and Mm. Dell Waite moved 

their household goods to Hensheld 
where they win reeldo to the future 
Mr. Walts has opened a wall paper 
More on North Mtln street, known as 
The Beoaomy Wail Paper Store, and 
Inviiea hto many farmer patrons and 
friends to*ball on him. Their residence 
address la 14 Blanch Stiwet. Mans- 
Beld.

TMk Sell 2t Tetn 
Far fin—Sltpt Isw

“Ftto 20 yearn I took soda tor todL 
gestlon and stomach gas. One bottle 
of Adtarika brongbt me compIeU rw 
Uef.“-^. a Hardy.

Adlerika rellevea atosaaeb gas and 
soimesa to TEN mlnntea. Acting oa 
BOTH spper and lower bowel. It rs-

'(Mm
newer modes of the spring 

-i- season never were more appeal- 
in^i. more intriguing. Here 
pumps, ties, straps; in calf, suede, 
kid, reptile: trimmed in contrasting 
leathers. One of our feature values.

GEO. B.
66 W. Main

The Store of Quality 
Serxnce and True Value
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* Kxpr«uJnf P«rt«et HaniMity 
in OMign. Cr«ftaman*hlp 

and MaUrUia

The Call for Good Things 

Always Increases

Siegenthaler’s Good Shoes Satishes a 
Cliendel which Demands A Combtn* 
ation of Smart Sty'Ies and Comfort.

Th«r« nathing so convincing at th* tlmpia taatlmony 
«r our euMorntra who ktap buying more of thaao good

SIEGENTHALER’S
MANSFIELD 

68 N. Main

Friendship Class 
Holds Meeting

Class but In srtUch erery meiaber of 
the chnrch la aakrd to conirtbata 
wta the cbier buBtseta diacuaaed. The 
third payment la now due and those 
harini; pledged are reminded o( the 

!st Sirs. 1 otniKaUoa. <ThU ■ a wortb^ cause 
' and one which help# ons ydwic men 
and women In tbeir fnurt tUh.

The April Party will be held with 
Mr*. Ear! An-i<jrson with Mr* Scott 
and Mrs. Sehrlnger aasUUng.

a P. HoweB of Chnribaalto. 
presont for the amnihiy meeting of 
the Friandahlp Claas which net Mon
day evening with Mrs. Fred Phillips 
of Portaer Street. Mrs. Flglny and 
Mm. Ia. C. Morfoot were associate 
hoetesaea.
. Mm. Bmma Rank led In derotious 

and a short program conslatlng of 
Buslcal soloaioaa by Misses Ruth| in honor of her moihor Mm T. O 
L’Amoaroanx and Margaret Phlinpa | Elder's birthday. Mm. P. H Root en- 
fbUowod tho bnalness sesaloo. Con-1 torialned a number of mends

Birthday Party

tMts. placing and sewing quUts and 
■ocial boor occupied the remainder et 
the eveolng. Refreehments were 
Tod at the conclnalon.

The Mt Union College Pi 
which la being sponsored by

Eider borne Tbnreday afternoon.
The gneeU spent the houm tn tU- 

tUng and a social manner, followed 
by n iorely luncheon srtth St Pat 
rick's Day appolntmaata.

Those enjoying the afternoon Incla-

Shelby Theatres
Castamba. Friday and Saturday 7:00 and 8:45 

Matinee Saturday at 2:30 
JOHN (JILBERT in

“Desert Night*^
and

Gus Edwards Son^^s of The Roses 
Sound and Effect Pictures

Opera House Saturday 7:00 and 8:30 
ALL STAR CAST in

“The Air Legion”
and TARZAN THE MIGHTY a

Castamba, Sunday and Monday 7:30 and 9:10 
Matinee Sunday 2:30 
GRETA GARBO in

“Wild Orchids”
A brand new Sound picture and 
Bernard D. Pace*Vaudeville Act

ded Mm. SmHn BottomlteU, Mm.
L. JtMteon. Mrs. Norn Wynndi, Mm- 
Uuths Brown, Mrs. Kllgi^h PMUr- 
■on. Mm. W. C. Mtsnutdwi, MM. 
Cioiisar ud Mm. Elder

Organize Cla^
Tlia Pluhoon a nswlr organlud 

class of boys of (ho Lutheran church 
with 3upt. MtUer as leader held ibelr 
rognlar nuathty wei.tln« dt the home 
of Coral Soou on Monday evening. 
Twclre nembem and aereral gijMls 
were preeant After the huincMj 
mediiag condneted by Prealdeat Orvaj 
Dawson the evening was enjoyed Ini 
game* and ataate not forgetting the!

hl^ each boy helped |

Immense Fire - 
Scene Feature 

• Of “Ramona’
A Hollywood fire recenUy raied 

over log ladUn home* 'o the ground 
and prorMed the film city with one 
of the blggeet ttarlUa of the year.

In a ihon apa«a of Uma. over 
tlOO.OdO want np la moka. attmeUng 
thousands of motorista from the high
ways to the scene of tho hfaue, several ^ 
mnes from the center of Hollywood.

Fire englaes from the fUm city 
were on tho ground, their hoee 
strMehlng over g half mBe to the 
nearest water oonwUoB. The TwonUefh C«lnry Circle met

The fact that the gUnt.hlue wan at the home of Mrs. Beck Monday 
staged fw an episode la ■“Ramona’'> evening for their final meetlig of the 
DOW being released tn modon picture'year. Each member brought s bs»- 
(orm. did not matter a panicle! Even kel whose conieBls were jLkuown un- 
the oldest old-Umer. hardened with alt til the hostess and her as*lsunli In- 
the thrtna tho movie city otfem daily.! vlted the guests to the dluing room at 
stood with tho crowd and egreed li;seven o'clock. After a most b«an-

proride.
This class of hoys are real enUu- 

slastio at^ peppy and groat Iblngs 
may be expected of then.by the pub-: 
Uc in general. They are our coming 
young men the church. Give them

Clul? Meets

was' a real, not “reer eoBflagratioa.
Edwic Carewe. directing “Ramona.'' 

starring Dolores Del Rio, engaged 
throe hundred Indians to participate 
In the scone. Over one hnndred Hol
lywood cowboys ware included in the 
massacre i^b showed the wbltoe 
demullshing| an enUre Indian rilloge 
and rating It to smoldering debris.

The shrill cries of the Indians, aid
ed by the excitement of the scene, 

the roer of tho fire en-
glnee and the movie genemtom. could 
be heard for many blocks, atlractlng 
conntlMS nntoista, all eager to rush 
to the fire, few of them suapecOag 
U was staged for a moUon picture.

teous and appetUlog dinner the presi
dent called the circle to unicr and 
conducted a ebori meeUng. Then the 
program committee - Mm. Brown. 
Mm. SeotaoUz, Mm. Seville and Mm. 
WUlett made the evening marry vrlib 
games and conivsts.

Mm. FUhlk. a former member of ihe 
circle, was gneat of the hoetee*.

Catherine Reed 
Class In Session.

Claes met at the home of Mm. Wm. 
Weehur Tuesday afternoon. Mereh

ol*Tlm-« enmpamd Urn ^
- giant s«Ung. which D. W. Orif- ^ ^

erected for “Ititnlemac. and ^

The hoeteas nerred u doUclous 
lunch with VPOlhtmenU !• keeping 
with St Patrick's Day.

Mm. O. A. Faust of Bptler fon^r 
msaiber of the claas was a giiest 

The April meeting wtlt h» he'4 with 
Mrs. J. N. Miller at the maaae.

)ther fUms of nearly tea years ago.
The filming was continued Into the 
Aorly evening boom and the fiamea 
leaping skyward, provided a most 
ipectaculer effect

Carowu and a corps of aMlstanta. 
modo all precautions fiwt acol- 
dent*. The fire spperatas was nsed- 
nd only after the cameras slopped! 
clicking, to sprinkle the smolderingj 
buildings and to put out any bidden 
flames. No casualties were reported.,
Tl. n„. tnJ, FIRST CALL FOR TRACK ISSUED
™iOL Pl«u™-Fxl.l» C«... »»-, ^

SCHOOL NOTES
I. wUl form n brilliant part of “Ro-I call for track nudfdiuee was Issued

Celebrates 82nd 
Anniversary

mona" when It arrives at tho Temple jp, coech Jenkins. Tlmro i 
Thuatre next Sunday. Monday end spoase by elghtemt members, with 
Tuesday prospects of more in the future. Truck

practice was to have start/d'Tueedny 
but due to unfavorable weather bad to 
be postponed.

Meets have been scheduled with 
Shelby and Mansfield In addition to 
the N. C O. Meet and the Meet edela 

I There will also be meets with other

Ell»b.U t^ck ..SUl. U
!T eighty-second hirth.lay Prtdoy.| Wade Lebold, a senior of P. H. B. and*

March 15th and had os her guests at s mller. haifmller. discus man and by'
nicely appointed dinner Mm Ca ! Cocoa

IC. F.w„.. T. C. ™..r, ...c Ck—
to famish eompetitloa for the ------

and Mm. Clouser. The oftalr was plan- lara.

iWontgomery’s
NORWALK, OHIO

Easter Apparel
with an early Easter this year you should be mak- 
Ing your seletctions. You will fiud up4o-the minute 
styles ffi OMr large stock.

DRESSES
We are featuring a beautiful line 

of

Polly Frocks
AT

$15.00
A \arge assortment of Prints and 
Plain Gem^etteSk Other dresses at

$9.75 to $35

COATS
for Dress or Sports wear, with or 
without fur. Lovriy garments, wdl 
tailored from excellent materials.

Ijj^.75 ui IP

MENU FOR WEEK OP MARtH alT 
Planned by EleUu Steele 

Cloaing Week of Lunch Room 
Monday:

Escafioped PoUloee and Baeoo 
Peanut Butter Saadvrichee 
Fruit Salad 

Toeaday:
j Hungarian OiBosh 

Plain Sendwtebe*
Cake with VaalUa Sane*

nod by Mrs. Paiieruon'* dauEhter Mm 
W. C. McFadden and proved 
enjoyable occasion.

Sapper guests tn the same home 
Included Mr and Ure Louie Derring
er and Mm. Rose Heed oi N'orwalk

Mrs Patterson is f-njoying fairly 
Rood health and is Interested In all 
affairs of the day 8bu received a 
cumber of cards, gifts and flowers

LeUuce Sendwichee 
Carmel Pudding 

_H. F. L. •»! Milk

Tho last number of the Lyceum I **^”x«mto Soup 
Course was preeented by the A«ert-| LeUuce Sandwlcheu 
can Glee Chib, Thursday evening.! Custaid
March lUh. A varied end Inlerwel-’Frtday: (Eaater Menu):
Ing program wai given.

The BpeclaJ numbers included tenor 
toloe. trios, and chimes of the Gatho- 
draJ ofP^ in ^gland ptajwd on

■mona-

friends.

School nnrse says 
all girk should 

^ow this

___________ _______ _________ ____-___ ___  Impel
.Ld Ik. b,.l wUk,. ol h.. EUMR... “Of" «t>l» *;»•■««■ T™t.I«.

A varlelr of nembers was randerud 
by the quartntte and the entire pro
gram was well given and greatly en
joyed by those presenL 

The members of the Junior Claae 
wish to thank the oommnnliy for their 
patronage and aitenduace at 
renm numbem and for their 
making It a

H P.. SO

« the Ly- 
r help in

Idey: (E 
Mashed Poutoee 
Meat Boils 
Plain Sandwtehea 
Ptaeopple Salad 
Cocoh

JOKES
If you are teoUy looking for some- 

thing foony, ask “Dave" Bnchrach 
bow it feels to "fsw down and go 
splosh" la aloe. goo«r mudl

WE HAONT NOTICEO —»l 
C-vt 8. (to Uver)—"Doni hlgb-fanl

Idver—'Where'd ya' get that steST 
wear a derby.''

■stand thu Wade and MO-
Sertlore and Sophomores plaved tbe lard are learning the wt 
riDol game of the Inler-class tourna-i Bctmomlce. Purkerhouro 
meat. Both lenms were

Mr. RMd (la Oraetnl Scleaoe OlM»). 
you aanw me a ater mUh •

Jim Barber—-Sure—Rm-TlP-TML- 
M0TIC8

Bavtag dMpoeed of my milk mIm- 
utMa to <MU ead Steele I wtU mte 
my last deliv^ on Bbster Sny. l' 
wish to thank sU tknae who have pat
ronised ms the years I have been M 
busineee and hope that you wtB «» 
OiuM wHh the new ownan at Om 
milk rente.
U PE , B. W. BMmi

NOTICE OF INSOLVENOY OF 
ESTATE OF OAV CHILDS. C 

Te CretStere Thereel 
On the IRh day of March, im. 

Prohnte Oourt of Huron Goaty, (Ntkb 
deelared the eetate of Ray ChilO. Sn 
ceueed to be tneoivat 

Greditore. thonfore. are reqnlreS tn 
preeant their dnhns against the an 
Ute to the UBdentgnei] lor tbeir hL 
lowaoe within three (S) menliM 
from the time above maUoned. or 
th«y vtu ndt be eoUUod te r miiiT 

3. O. WALDRAD6 
Admlnlotmtor the BMsW

Roy ChlldA tfonuoi.

k Id. XVII EX-IM

to n reanM M ly
gtrb ie to keep tbe ayMem funcUoatne 
naturuQjr at all ttaea. Normal exardn 
and dtet babita Mionld be eneouraM!-

at any orga at tbe body.

itferniew 
^hatm-

RuJoTto^i^^^ni ay other eob- 
stare. It oMtalne no druga or aadk 
dne. It eu be taken aafely no mattor 
bow yon are fading b^cauaa ft la to
afaigaiSM

to win the champtonsblp (or thdr 
class. Tbe teams started out with e 
tot of “prep," ad "pep/' The Senlore 
siarted the works with Barber scor 
Ing ihe first beskot ud from then on. 
until the final wblstle blew, they were 
never out of the lead. The Sopbo- 
miirk)» gave them a real battle, ud 
there were some clcate shaven." 
when II looked as though the Bopho- 
more were going to overcome the 
Senlore. When the find whistle blew 
the score stood; Sdulnrs 31. Sopbo- 
moree 21. with the Seniors winning 
the chempioDship for their class.

M. H. 8.. ‘II

Tdtt a fpoenfel overe a 
dayhlfBatboren^ai 

' LltVDBta

On Wednesday, March ISib. the 
>*irti of PImouib Hi School finished 
their aeesoo. Two leama were cboeen 
from the girU’ squad, one by Bletha 
SteelA gruinatlng capuln. and the 
‘dher by CIc Anderaea. empuin elect. 
Tbe glrle. put on a grend exhibitioa 

n-t It was ud to detaratne who 
hid be V 

b'intlag ws 
■ton's t«

-hlstle ended 
« of two stai . 
Ildrwl Sbeely.

two stare. Bletha

aU Umeu. played tbe 
me la i sense P! the teraa. and 

i -. U. B. > certainly. Btlaa tbeir 
» lendM B- - os next yew.uK.m

INVEST
your money in fine Custom* 
mode QoChes. They pay big in* 
terest in Style and Smartness 
and every dollar comes back to 
you by way of
SERVICE.

Ts Ordir |tS Is Ml

R. J. PAGE
CUanlni, Present tmi tttp^rint 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO
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NEWS FROM DELPHI
-PeBrad SBie bM B Urs* crowd, 
ibou US for DMrIr two dart. iMt 

rtnndv ud Prlday la aactloolax of 
bU atoek of coods. It wu » r«a) 
BtfMhon tor K. B. VuBualHrk of 
Norwalk.

Ww Boardmaa iiMnt Pridaj In
leroUad kwklok after the i 

itradee tor that day.
) Mr. Clyde C. Toans aod tanlly 
»'<mre Sonday afieraooa goeeta of tbetr 
towCber. Mra. Ranyon of New W«ab> 
'^iBstoa.

P. naher of Masartold waa a Boa- 
day caller at the U A. Ooob bom*.

It looka aa If L. A. Oooa wfli bare 
port with bla Bpieoind team 

:work bnraee. The buyera are boand 
cat then.

Mr. aod Mra. R. L. Barker aored 
<baek from Norwalk laat Monday. Ha 
''«1U Bra OB hie farm aod will aloo; 
,«ork tor the Oreeawldi Tractor Co.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. VanBnaUrk left; 
too home from Florida ob Monday 
jKontaf March mb and arrired In 
Delphi and North FaJtfMd Thiitaday 
JCareh 14(h with aate. We are nnahle 

^in tau yoa whether ha riolated apeed 
4lmlU or drove after night or not.

Mr. and Mn. Wm. VaoBtuklrk rle- 
toted rMatlTee in aerolaad Snuday.

apprstoere of the Joe WUlto ee> 
-late teoad it worth aboot lim. F. B. 
mnee la the edmlototrator. 
y Oeone Toung aod eoaa Co. Farm-

SiMenhl Selliif

reeelpta «t the Clevtiend yerda.

Ctavalaed ___________  ___
LIVE STOCK MARKET DI
RECT FROM THE VARDB FOR 

. TNE. FARMER* BENEFIT.

PradMar* 
ee4Hn«n 

Beanmiaa Urn.
on Waot «th BU Ctoireland. O.

era will oee a Fontoon oa their tanoa 
thto year.

The Campbeli family .are Uatenlng 
to great world doinga over their new 
radiola recently placed la their home.

Mr. aad Mra. F. C. Toung who have 
apent a part of the winter la the 
home of her brother W. N. Keeeey are 
BOW la their own home In Delphi

Andrew Aukaoa of Clerelaad to 
vtolUng hto nephew O. T. Cnplt thto 
week. He to a half brother of the 
late Jamea Jackaoa of Plymonth.

Mra. Harriet Sutfla of Sbeiby waa 
a recent Soaday gneet of her parenta 
Mr. aad Mra. L. B. BIbbett.

Cecil Boartean morad to hto faUb- 
er'a farm Jaat Wedaeeday. Franklin 
Oooaa win follow him to the F. 0. 
Toaag farm.

TO the writer the Bearod aale waa 
Boet Interaetlng. There waa a ftae 
lot of oaappy aad balptol bUden 
there. We are aofe ta eaylag If yoa 
are la need of eRg eratna and general 
DoUooe aM Tom BIbbett If U’e ^ow 
potaUa aad g«Mral banlwBn> tee Fred 
Beth.

ChrlsUae Howard la nnmhered with 
the alcfc.

Harley Tooker of Medina waa at 
the Penrod Bale Tboradiy.

Clara fCalgbt Wakemaa waa the 
eoaeroeet of Mr. aad Mra. Xi C. 

Ward, Pleaaaat Ave.. Maaafleld laat 
nek.

Cheeter Craig baa accepted a poel- 
tlM In MnaatleM. He began work 
laat Monday.

We have placed the proepecUve at
tendance at our cbarch aad Boaday 
School percent high. We have been 
ealUng for SO. We have reached It 
once during the moaUu of January. 
Febntary aad March. Oar attend- 

. laat Sunday wna 31. Watch ua 
grow—IS naxt Sunday. Sunday School 
I-.30 Preaching 3.30.

ICarlile’s Gigantic Effort
The Big Furnitiire Event of the Year
= MARCH 21 to MARCH 30 =

THE DAYS OF FLASHY TRASH A.ND UNRELIABLE DISCOUNTS ARE PASSING. INSURE 
YOUR INVESTMENT IN FURNITURE BY BUYING AT

Carlile Furniture Co.
S 10 E. Second St. ’ MANSFIELD, OHIO

CELERYVILLE
Mtae Marie Stniyk waa a Wedaee- 

day Bighi gueat of Mlea Jennie Van- 
Zoeat

Engel Cok left tor Oraad Ra^ds, 
Mich., Batuday 4o apead aome time 

tlvea aad (HeaSa

a iogar camp near Steuben. Tuesday i Mr. aad Mrv Jacob Wlere spent 
afiencoB. , Sunday aftemr>nn with Mr. and Mrv

Miaa Kathrynn Vogel and the | Henry Wlere.
_eaan. CiarMce Vogel and Coonie' A group of people from tbie place 
Btturma were Sunday supper guesu ot'drove to Cleveland Monday evening 
Tern Shaarda aad family. and heard the Calvin CoUege Olee

R. H. and Grace Newmyer of ihto Club at the West Side Chrlatton Re- 
Idaea aad Hermiaa Rtoteoga of AtUca' Rpmed Charch.

- CUreoee Vogel of O. 8. U. to .
! lng hit spring vacation wHh hto par- 
*aata aad atoter. Mr. aad Mra. Fred 
Vogel aad daaghler Kathryaa.

Mra. Fred VogeL Mra. Tom Shaar
da. Oraoa, Boawena aad Ceoale Baw‘ 
ma aad Kathryaa VogN am ahop- 
pen la Oolambaa Bataiday.

Mr. Rudy Mollhoom spent a wai 
with ralaUvee la Kalamaaoa. Mich.

A groop of our yoaag peepia vtatWd

m«WA«D400K]RC PSOPLE WILL I 1A1V THIS CAR

I ’\^thall 

I its beauty 

l and performance 

the prices are 

surprisingly lowIIIf, Just a word of caation • •. regarding the 
New Oakland All-American Six. In admir
ing iU beauty and performance ... donH 
fo^iet its extremely moderate price . . . 
People are apt to do that... becauBeof all 
that the New AU-American provides. Yet 
for all its striking appearance and bal
anced performance . . . this is its price 
range. $1145 to $1S75.

LANDEFELD BROS., Willard

OAKLANDI'rmrmv
~ ALL-AMERICAN SIX....... it oTO a *

To prove to the people of Mansfield and vicinity that good honest merchandising, together with our enor> 
ous buying power, makes CarlUe’s **The Center of real honest furniture values*’

Our “Speciab” for this Event are Outstanding Vadues 
Which You Cannot Afford to Miss
OUR UNMISTAKABLE ADVANTAGES $ "v

CorlUc's ufibrcdcen record of fifty. | 
years ^ of honest merchandising. 
(Thre^ generations of furniture re

s Carlile's handle only, carefully se
lected, guaranteed furniture from na 
tionally known manufacturers.

tailing.) Carlile’s location (just a square 1Corlile’s predominating advantage from the center of to'wn at No. 10
of the great buying power of thirty- East Second Street) saves you and
five stores. 1 i us, omney.

motored to Katomaaeo. Mich. Satur
day to kpead a few daye with relatives 
aad frleada 

Quite a aumber of our people heard 
Jack aad Gene at the MaasfleM B«a- 
lor High School laat week.

Mr. aad Mn. Sam Poetema aad 
daughter aad Mn. John Wlera were 
Columbus TtoUora. Thanday.

Mr. aad Mn. Hearr Wien apent 
Sunday ereatag with Mr. aad Mra. 
Fred Vosek

Miaa Bouwwoa Buurma waa a Sun
day dtoaer gneet of Mr. aad Mn. John
Cok

Mrs. Harry Pootema aad chUdraa 
were Ftlday afieraooa vtoltore of Mr*. 
TPm Shaanto.

Wathti, Cirrin Coal,
ffosM Gailt II Faaaft

‘1 WMb. iroB and carry coal and 
don't gee ttred etoce taking Vlnol. 
Atoo. i have gained IS pouDda."—Mra. 
8. Corteee.

Vlnol la a deltcloua componod of 
ood Uvar. peptone, iron. etc. New- 
oua. eaaliF ttred. aaeinlc people are 
eUrprteed bow Vlnol glvee new pep. 
•onDd eleM aod a BIO appeUie. The 
very- FtBST bottle often adds Berera) 

inda weight to thin children or 
Ilts. Taatee ddldoue. Karl F. 

Webber, dragetot

Elastman
Kodak
Films

Quick Service on 
Developing 

and
Printing

EdW.B.Cuipeil
Jaw^ A am Bhefi

CelefTTlHe waa well repreeented al 
the Literary conceal of the New Hav 
ao High SchMtl. Friday evaeing > 

Aftrv belag ttl with the quinsy for{ 
ahBoat a fortalght, Mr. NIchoiaa MoU- 
to able to be at hto work again. I 

Mr. Jake Holthouae was a Sunday' 
dinner aad aupper gueat of the Jobaj 
Pouema faaally.

Tom Poaiema haa reiunied I 
Mlcbtgaa after a two weeka visit 
there.

Huron County
Court News

NORWALK—to the case of Chris- 
tiae Sh'-eley and Anna Sheeley. ex- 
ecutHi «r the estate of Anna Bheel- 

M ai vs. Anna SbeNey et. al. the 
order nf sale haa been approved, the 
deed hui ben ordered and dtsirlhuUna 
haa b—-n made

In Willsrtf Case 
ihf caae of the Richards Kle- 

vator Co of WlUard vs Frank B. 
Hough et. aL. Daniel A Smith, haa 
leave in beoome a party defendant 
wKh 1e..re to plead Instanter

May File Amended Petition 
Lean- to fOe sn amendeil petillna 

by Mar.-h 16. 19Z» Is gramed In the 
caan of Nettie Cnr-loii of 904 Franklin 
Avenue. Sleveiand

areenwleh Bank Wine 
diH-ree tor the plaintiff oo the 

scrond cause of action has been en 
tared In the real estate raae of the 
FamurH Baakiug Co of Greenwich 

I George B. Blackhouse. et. al.

Divorce Greenwich Couple 
The marriage ha» been dUmilved 

lu the divorce case of CaUierlne Ia)w. 
ery of Greenwich vs. Charlea Lowery 
The property and real estate are 
grnni.vi ihn plaintiff and she Is to 
par Gi<- debts. ohllgaii«ns uiid cost.H ;i 

Debe Divorce Granted 
The plalnUff has been granted n dl-{ 

vun-<- In the cast- of Eliubeth Uehoj 
m. Joseph C. Debo i

Olemlea Damage Suit 
Bnmn time ago. J. Clark Dowh r 

fllt-I an antflffiobtle damage ' auUi 
against the HIxon-Petereon Lumber' 
Co. Hie oar waa damaged in a col-; 
llslou withlhe defmdam'a truck at ihe; 
imoraecUoB of Monroe and N. Hes-j 
ler-Sta The caeb has been settled 
and dumlaeed at the ooel of the de
fendant. I

In Bellevue Crash Case I
Rnsiell Mack, a minor, who com-1 

mettced nit for «S0,0M here some I 
lime ago OB the grounds that he wna 
tajared ta the boa craastPt dtomter

The Whole Family Will 
Elnjoy the Meats 
From Darlings

rww BNDER savory roasts . . suei ulmt steaks . . . neat to 
X aaaally the mala part of the day's chief meal . why not in

sure baying th- beet? Of course you wUI if you trade at Darling's. 
We sen only 'he blgbest grade meats, and on a moderate ph<-e ba«to.

Darling’s Meat Meirket

near Bedlevue <m January 22nd has Guetav H aad (><ll M 
been granted I'-tve to file an amend- Norwalk $1.

Probate Cowrl

und vourheni ni.-d
l.AUra A. El-t-t eelate 

<v>nsent of aisi<

The Norwalk Ht-me BnlMera Co to 
Joseph Gross toVllecy Norwalk. $). 

Wtlluun A. JoneK u> Frank Ortf- 
P. HUs -wiaie Hnal account Norwalk. $I

I Arthur and Rhea Witxluleu to Lii- 
WaJver and French. Wakeman Jt

C. and Margar.1 Gimbeliflto Josephine Ftoh estate Invea-: 
tnry, short terra filed j

Rond apprto'-ol snd le(i<-rt. issued' 
8 B. Palmer *i* trusiee in case ot' 
R. B. Palmer iruxt.-ship |

W C'allabau. 56 ■cr.-s In Ripley. t1. 
Marriaoe License

Walter R. Etolagnr. Zl. Sew Haven, 
mechanic, and Roberta stuveus. 17, 

Proof of pul.l.. atlon <.i appoinuneut i mirfleld. Rev Mr HefWftoeer
tiled In eeuit.. ..t Sopb.a M Kerker. _

WUHam M Trembly .--ti.le N-> lu- „ „ x, „ .Kiissell R. Hyer*. Sitneca«o. a 
farmer and Josephlno Lw. Z3, Belle-herttaace tax found.

Charles Boeiwick Parker <

Dry Cleaning, Pressing
Called for and Delivered

PHONE 14 fot.”.
Men’s Suits - $1.50
R. J. PAGE

'1

J



The Plymouth Advertieer, (Ohio) Thuraday, March 21.1929
AlUioacli hit mM&er tfM'wDoa be 

wu Jut ft mtte Ud ber ehenetu «u 
•o beftuUful'ftad her reitb In God to 
•rldent, that Abrmhun Unoote o(M 
•aid. when be had atiftised • mu'e 
esute, "Alt that 1 aia 1 core to nu 
anKel moUMr." Wbat a «oad«ff«l mo 
tber aha mut bare been to bare Is 
ao few yean auniped bar Meals npoa 
tbe boy'a heart, that they atayod with 
him and autded him amldat all of the 

. of later Itfa.
Suanna Wealey had drank ao dup 

_ . foantata heada of apMtual
faiuaIM jut M ~th^ aow'are on the trol that one who knew the (amity 

!sald: "Her ehUdres alvaya aceorded

The ^ 
Plymouth Advertiser

PLYMOUTH. OHIO 
PEYTON W. TMOMAE, Pwbllaher

Ooa Year ... I3.M
■tx Moaths • ft-00
Three Months ...10

WHEN RENEWING your SBbacrtp- ... 
ttott alwaya giro your putoMca and | , 
addreas and do sot thU to say It la 
a rasewaL Also gtre your same and

OISOONTINUANOB8 — Sshaeifb- 
ara wishlsK the paper dlaeoaOnsad. 
Aould write to u to that efleot and 
■ay Bp all their aa^earacea. U this 
M not done It Is

and Inteads to pay ^
a the paper cosUoned

(u
aoclala.

aaars. bake sales. a«e., harlsg 
their object the ralsiBK of rauey (or 
rellgloua or cbariuble psrpues. Are 
cants per line. Other reading notices 
lie per tine. Obltuarlw «1.00. Card 
of Thanks. 60c.

COLUMNS OPEN to aU (or good 
reading. Articles must be brief and 
aignad. The Advertiser Is not 
^Mlble for others op*nlons.

WANT AD Rstes ere charged for at 
le per word, mlnimaa 2^ tor one;

PARSONS COLUMN
U la true as wss stated ip this col. 

anui last week that In all i***<U‘n: rc 
HglOBs the Father ws« cnr»iricrod tbe 
high priest of tbe fanUtr Dererthc- 
less the mother has :ilwsys played a 
primary part In tbe splrltD.'l develop^ 
■ent of tbe child Her mental aod splr 
itsal atuiades even before the child's 
birth ptsiy a lame pert In tbe estab- 
UshlBg of the child's diMKwItiott and 
those cktao contacta wbirh the child 
has srith the mother Is tbe home dur
ing the early turmatlra yedfi largely 
dateimine the gemirai aulult- of the 
child toward God and relig.on.

It you have a srttoleaomo nod aor>

a bnt neverher the u
with the aUltsde of fear." la aplto of 
the fact of her large (amily and the 
heavy dattoe of the roctory aha al
waya look a half hour each wMk tor 
roilglou training and dIaesaalOB with 
each OM of them and when the boys 
went away to tbe uhivenlllu she 
continued to use the half boar desig- 
natedi fbr each ooe (or pram In thslr 
behalf. No wonder sbe bad such U-

NEWS ABOUT 
NEW‘ HAVEN

Mr. and Mrs.. Fred Walckert and 
son Clifford of Lima and Mr. and Mrs. 
McKlnaer of Bbslby mat Sunday 
with Hr. and Mrs. Henry MUler and 
Mr. and Mrs. WUbur Keelar.

Don't forgot! ChrUUaa Endeavor 
will ha bold Sunday evanlng Martb S4 
at «:60.
. Topic: Tbe Greatest Tuk In the 
WotU U "Msktaf Jeans King."

Bible reading: MatL S1:MT. 
Everyone U Inrlted to cone.

Mother. U lies In yosr power to de
velop In the child a eense of God. 
which wiu follow it all of lU days.

of God wUl &uy dSuch
rurtlfy the soul In time of great temp- 
UUon and dire need. At a* of 
honal tnstItuUou for boys la Ibelr 
teens s group of twenty boys was se
lected wbo bad coma from good 
homes, some tmn the dty, some from 
small towns and country, and certain 
qnesUou ware ukad them. Among 
these queetlou was this: "Were yon 
Uught to pray In your homer Only 
throe bad been, the

Mlu Elsto Steanu and Mrs. J. B. 
Watars apent Sunday with the form
er's sister. Mrs. Ida Penrod of Delphi.

Miss HftMlno Plpu of Carey. Ohio, 
spent the week end with Misses Be^ 
Iba and Lena Hole.

Mrs. Sarah Moon of Shelby Is spend 
lag tbe week with bar son John M< 
and family.

Mrs. Hattie Lov^aod spent Sunday 
with Itr. and Mrs. Richard Cba^un 
and family.

Mrs. Flora Nogle and era Arthor of

era In the R. VanWagner and B. J. 
Stahl home.

Miss Dorothy Itewd. Mrs. L. Me- 
GuUougb end Mrs. ^ YhaWagner and 
danghteis Alice aa& Louise spent lau 
Tuesday evening with Mrs. Boyd 
MllcheU.

SESOLUTION OF RESPECT 
taaanucb as It has leased the AJ-

lay me down to Sleep.’* Such an ab
solute neglect of the 
rellgloas training must of aeoesslty 
produce careieee It not criminal 
ycuth.

Savel Buy your se^ In Bulk i 
Brown B Millers Hardware.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank each and every 

neighbor and friend wbo to kindly 
. aided during the illness and deatli <n 

mal faith in God. which helps j-ou to onr home. Rev. Himes for his consoL 
hew the burdens of the home life and Ing words and Mr. and Mrs. Wlilet 
meet its problems wltbout fret and! for their beauUtul se'lectlona TU* 
worry: If you toach that child of KnlghU of Pythias. Pythian BUtere 
yours In a commonplace natural way and all other organliallona. neigh 
that the Heavenly Father cares for and friends for beauUtol floral offer- 
alt his children younelt Included, that tngs. They wore sincerely eppreciated 
child win Just nstaraily grow up witt and cratefnUy acknowledged, 
a coQsclottsnees ot.God which wtU be | MRS. M. W. ORIFFETH
«rtK)l«M>me sad hMpfuL ' and CHILDREN

PROGRAM

Deisler Theatre
The Newest and Best in Pictnres 

SATURDAY Matinee and Evening

^UDDY ROGERS and 
J '" MARY BRIAN in

“Some One to Lowe”
Also our Gang Comedy

SUNDAY—

Zane Grey’s

“The Water Hole”
with JACK HOLT and 

NANCY CARROLL

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY—
Famous Detective Story

“The Canary
Murder Case”

With Wm. POWELL and 
LOUISE BROOKS

COMING SATURDAY, MARCH 30

“Kit Carson”

resolved, that we bow la humble tab- 
mlatira to the win of Him who deoth 
all things well, acfcnowyedglsg our 
loM to be hit eUrnal gain.

Reeolved. That we emulsu 
character and that we hold In 
mebrnrance the (riendlj thee of rae 
who always had a pleasau smile and 
kind word for all.

Reralved that we esteod to the fam
ily our sincere sympathy.

Be It further rvMivcd that thsee 
reaoloUoas be spread npm the stln- 
ules of Plymouth Temple No. 493 and 
a copy be eeat to the (amily and 
charter be draped for 30 days; also 
that these resolutions be published Is 
The Ftymouth Advaitleer.

Bpeneera ehelu mixed Sweet Pea 
Seed In Bulk at Brown 4 MHh^

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Bufiday. Msrah »«th, 1K9

Why complain that lUe is uphiU 
buslneae? Do yon want to get to 
the topT Is the top at tbe bottom ot 
the hllir

Palm Sunday Service, neit Snnday, 
eleven a m. The Junior Choir wtU 
ting. "Palm Branches Under 

ishsdow of the Cross" wQI be the 
subject of the raeoege. Thou who 
do not worship Msewbera are co^ 

j dully invited to auend this servtes.

tbe Presbyterian Cbnreh. Thursday 
evening. March 23th. 1929.

Tbe Holy Commnnlon with apodal 
program E^ler morning. March list.

NOTICE OP APPOINTMENT 
Estate of George W. Brinson, 

Based.
Notice is bBreby given that J. L 

Patterson has bara appointed and 
qnallfled as exeeutra at the eetate ot 
Ooonto W. Brinson tata of Huron 
Couny. Ohio, decetaed. All persons 
baring claims against saU edate wEI 
prsaeot them, duly anthantJeated. to 
saM Executor (or allowance.

J. M. BBCHTOL. ProbaU Judge 
Norwalk. Ohio. March a9tb. llt».

ll-tM.

at 11 a. m.

RENTS FARM
Tbe a M. Brarabacb (arm has beea 

rented by Fred PbUlips wbo will move 
within the next few days. Tbe (arm 
was formerly occupied by RoUia Mc
Bride. and IS considered e Use piece, 
of property. Mr. Brombseb wes 
town e few days this week closinc up

gheNEWand
MIGHTIER
o/HaieM:

EEToillfe tHkmf’

•137S2

oam^oN

BiowBillillef

FURNISHINGS
hor Colorful Springl

ensemble idea is gathering momentunL More 
A and more men believe in harmony, pa^cularly in 

the selection of Accessories — and we shi^ be decidedly 
pleased to help you make selections.

Broadcloth

SHIRTS
$2-50 to .00

NECKWEAR _.
PAJAMAS ___
HOSIERY____
UNDERWEAR-

. SOctoSlSO 
$2.00 to S3S0 

..._ SOc to $1S0 
.. $1S0 to $3J»

Rule Clothing 

Company
FAREWELL PARTY

"In mattara o( tha daar-
Mt dduBfon of our tribs today la that 
Uu onlvstslty sbonld raOect tha pub
lic'’—Chartes MtUa Oaylay.

HER* HAVEN. O.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Tborr Woodworth w«rs very snrprts- 
ed last Wednesday oTsalBg. whan 
(rianda and neighbors gatborsd at 
their borne and gave them a UrawMl 
party. Bvantug was sprat in gamra 
and Tlalting. Mr. and Hra Woodworth 

a Boor lamp ami
a macaxliM rack.

Remember we have the ripM PalM 
or Vemlah for every pwnwsa Brown 
4 Miller.

INJURES HAND

W. c. Kolneth to nuisdns an tajnr- 
od right hand aa a roantt of a wound

STOP THAT COUGH
QUICK!

doctor's preu„.,-------------------------
toe Is due to iu double action. It Im
mediately eoothea the irriutlos and 
goes direct to the hitenial cause not 
reached by patent medtdnee and 
cough eyrope. TJie very flrat ewallow 
usually relieves even the most obdtl- 
nste cough.

Tboxine eontalni no chloroform, 
dope or other dasgerons drags. Safe 
and pleasant (or tba whole (amity. 
Also Mcellent for son ibroaL Quick 
relief or your money back. S6c., «0c.,' 
and 11.00. Sold by WBBBBR-S and,% 
aU good drag store#.' | ^

weeks ago. Tbe band dM not bsW ••
It should and Is vory palntnl.

Horses for Sale
O.. bU«J|ui ( ,al I M 

1 blue roan bone, f yean old; 3 Wti'-

I
PRBDOUTMRiE

Phene M BhUeh. mto

IIn FOIB lifiaton 
rriM lt.95

•eth Medela 1917-23. 1BM4T 
SHELBY WELDING RADIATQtt ' 

REPAIR SHOP
OLD TEN CENT BARN. SMfby. OWe

“SRed Front Grocery ^
CaliiOrange. 49«

^ ne5 Head Lettuce 
HeadB i

Fancy Apples 
3 f<H*___

Fresh
31bt.

5
THE NORWALK VAULT CP.

NORWALK. OHIO 
Jehn H. Cox. proprieter 

Ha sound sadder to tbe ear of man 
than the Orat handful of earih . 
wooden box or metal vault 'IRat 
tragedy of burial to averted with 
Norwalk Vault Solid amulded mae 
on IT. natnre’e own subetasee. erasent • 
reinforced with steel, offers etefnal ^ 

ictira against ths ravages of r 
eeddra grave. AU good tnaerat 
reetoni reeommand the Norwalk 
VanK. the BeeL lutot upra IL 

Made ExelMivMy by 
THE NORWALK VAULT CO.

NORWALK. OHIO 
Jehn K. Onx, Proprietor 

Per Bela st All RalMble Underdshen 
AU good Funeral Ptrortora use (be 
Norwntk Ta«lb>U|e brat DtrooMn im 
«W Mtt.

—jt m
etenal ^ 

I of the<% 
oral dJ- 1^

Bulk Coffee

25«5 

25e;
S- 44c lb. S

S
C^lrytord 8

' ..........................
WE BUY CREAM AND EGGS J

CORN- 
2 for__

oleo-_
25e
19e

Phone 119 We DeUver S
Cornell & Cornell;




